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Carteret Youth Deserts
Car After Accident in
Which He Thought His
Friends Had Been Hurt
Had No Licens* and Was Bad-

lv Scared, He Explains to
Judge After Surrendering
Himself for Sentencing

I k News of AH
The Township
PRICE THREE CENTS

FRIENDS NOT INJURED

Plan Drive to Replenish Treasury
Of Milk and Ice Fund; 63 Children

Depending on Charity for Health
Sixty-three babies of 16 poor families in Woodbridge

Township at present are counting on the Milk and Ice Fund
of the Woman's Club to stand between them and diseases re-
sulting from malnutrition. In ten of the families deaths by-
accident and disease have taken away the bread winner; in
the six other families the father is prevented from working
by sickness or inability to find employment.

The Milk ahd Ice fund is approaching a crisis; it had only
running away after being in an *2 0 ' f i 9 i n t h e b a n k o n t h e firat o £ t h e month—a sum that will
... accident resulted in a fine heav- n o t * n a b l e jt long to keep Up its work.
th«n usual being assessed againat In March, 1925, the committee, engineered a drive—pre-
,.,ih Smith, 81 Holly street, Car- ceded by a slogan contest in which hundreaa of school children

participated—that resulted in the people of the township con-
tributing $1,533.79 to the fund. Another such appeal for
funds is about to be made. Mr. Ernest H. Boynton, prime
movej in the last drivo, ia to call a meeting of workers some
evening next week. Time is an important element, for the
$20.39 in the bank will not long suffice to keep 63 poor child-

,.', when he appeared before Re-
!• r Ashley Wednesday morning
,i I'hiirge nf driving a car without
. •,-(•. Smith and a companion fled

,,-f. fields near Colonia after two
'liuir party had been injured. Po-

hml ascertained the name of the
i,.vner from its license plates

I were prepared to insuc a sum
u, when Smith walked into police"
nlq^iirters voluntarily and gave
,^>lf up. He was fined $35 and

j n

. Mrs. A. L. Huber, treasurer of the fund, submits the fol-
lowing statement of receipts and expenditures of moneys in
connection with the milk and ice distribution. This state-
ment gvyes a clear idea of the requirements met by the fund

DadyMatrmGeti
Freedom on Bail

The man wh,, E1w<> his name
aa Dady Mathls, but who was
suspected of IK'HIR prominent
in local bootlefcKinK circles, was
released In fl,IM)i) huil on be-
ing arraigned before United
States Commissioner Smnmer,
in Newark Wednesday, on a
charge resulting from the raid
on a 2,000 gallon still at the
old Brewster farm in Sewaren
Monday afternoon. Warrants
have been issued for three oth-
er men, wanted in connection
with the Sewaren redistilling
plant, and arrests nre looked
for shortly.

Mathis claimed to know noth-
ing of what was Romp; on in-
Bide the barn. He was work-
ing as a carpenWr, he said. Two
shots failed to stop his flight
when agents raided the place.
He punched hi* captor on the
nose when the agent, fleeter of
foot, overtook him.

Freehold invades Town W o m a n Killed o n H i g h w a y
This Afternoon for the A T I C J • r>
first Football Game of1 A s T r u c k Sideswipes C a r
Year: Has Strong Team
Undergraduate Body Primed to

Cheer for Red and Black as
It Gets Its First Taste of
Competitive Experience.

LOCALS EXPECT TO WIN

explain*! i n j d " r i n * t h ( J P 8 s t y e a r a n d a hfl lf- a n d B h o u l d b e a «U a*e «P«n

h i h ti t r i b t h l d b t h i f t h i d
1! w a _ _

;,rv:w<T to the judge's"question as toj which prospective contributors should base the size of their do-
vhy he had Tun a"way. He was driv. nations when the canvassers make their rounds. •

n a permit, having had three _ _ _ _ _

i REPORT OF THE ICE AND MILK FUND OF THE
WOMAN'S CLUB OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

.,• those without getting a license.!
Hi- companion in the flight was John:
l.oyak, also of CarteTet. |

Smith was, driving his car along j
St George avenue, near Colonia when)
iv collided with a truck driven by
William Kelly, of Jersey City. John
Ifntuln and Albert Kovack, passen-
i;i>r- in the Smith (jar, were thrown
through the windshield by the force
nf the impact and lay on the pBve-
nn'iit. Ftunned. Terror-stricken at the
niiu-orm' »f his venture at driving
without ii license Smith and Loyak
vriimhlcd from their wrecked ma-
r'linp und ran away.

K-,vwk and Hotala were taken to j DISBURSEMENTS:
K.ihway hospital where Kovack "wasj
lroat«'d by Dr. Sell for deep cuts overj
tmth vyf*. The men were urged to
stay for further treatment and to re-
r-iviT from the shock but they re-
fused and were taken home in a
friend's car.,

Police have listed as witnesses to
the incident: Hx Ackermnn, of St.
iltvirjr*1 avenue, Avenel; Sebastian
Cray. Brooklyn; A. G. Steller, Jer-
sw (.;:>•; and A. J. Hunk, of Parlin.

From April 1, 1925 to September 1, 1926

RECEIPTS:
Balance in First National Bank, April 1, 1925 $ 51.36
Proceeds from Ice and Milk Fund Drive,

March 30—April 7 1,533.79
Interest 10.39

t

Men to Take Leadership
Will Train Them forll

Want Woodbridge Men to Vol-
unteer Services; Class to
Start Next Month; Schedule
Provides Six Sessions.

T o t a l $1 ,595.54

LuncheonYesterdayWas
Enjoyed by Ninety-four j

Woman's Club Starts Its Season
With Event Held in

Craftsmen's Club

A. J. Lund for milk $265.50 .
I. Obropta, for milk 362.64
A. D.,01denbloom, for milk 132.48
J. P. Vansco, for milk 133.28
Mrs. Sattlaro, for milk *....:.. 130.05
Joseph Aliboni, for milk 279.67
Woodbrook Farms, for milk, 59.73
L. Najavits, for milk 60.64
Andrew Rescz, for milk 16.96
George Merkler, for ice 20.20
E. H. Boynton, for Loan to Fund 100.00
Middlesex Press, Tags for Tag Day 14.00

Total Disbursements $1,575.15

Balance in First National Bank, Sept. 1, 1926 $20.39

One of the outstanding needs in
this and surrounding communities
which go to make up the territory
of the Perth Amboy District Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of America is
for men. of character trained for the
leadership of boys, according to a
statement! issuing from the district
headquarters.

Never before has there been such
a need for the guidance of the boys
of our district; and it is with this
purpose in view that the officials and
Executive Board of the Council are

training course for
which begins next | the point where it is not going to ad-

mit there is a chance of losing until

conducting a
scout leaders
month. The program of the training
course has been worked out under the
guidance of the Committee on Lead-
ership Training l)f> jyhich Mr. Morris
Margarette'n of Perth Amboy is chair-
man. Plana are now under way for
securing an efficient staff of experi-
enced men to conduct the course. j

In surveying the community the i
Executive Board decided that while |
there is a need for additional troops
in this district, it would be almost

The undergraduate body of the :

high school is expecttd\o turn out en i
manse today to see the school's foot- j
ball team pry orf the lid of the sea-1

| son by matching brawn, speed, and'
; brains with the powerful farm coun-
I try lada that represent Freehold.
i While tha locals have been obliged t.i
| fill numeroua gaps in the ranks with!
I preen material, Coach Stephens has
been able to do a lot in the past j

I few weeks in whipping his charges in- i
to shape. Woodbridge expects to
win and will he woefully disappoint-j
od—but not disheartened—if it does- ]
n't. !

Stephens has had a light squad to
work with. Added to this difficulty ia
the fact that many of the candidates
had never handled a football before
But the coach cut the auit to fit the
cloth and has worked on developing
a team that is expected to make up
in speed what it lacks in weight.

Up until last night the coach had
settled on no lineup to take the field.
In fact it is a difficult matter to se-
lect linemen out of the list of can-
didates for the jobs. The backficld
selection may be easier. In all prob-
ability Orrin Gerns will be at full-
back with either Jimmle Mullen or
Jack Edgar at quarterback, and Cap-
tain Fred Brown, Andy Lockie, "Red"
Fullerton, and severad others avail-
able for half backs.

Freehold comes here with a repu-l
tation of being a powerful squad last
year. It held Leonardo fairly close
and Leonardo fought it out with Rah-
way in the finals for the Class B.
championship. From every indication
the game that starts at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at Pariah House Field
ought to be hard-fought and inter-
eating, with Woodbridge keyed up to

Weeps as Trip to
Spain Fades Out

Nicholas Sanchez hrokc down
and wept in 4he police station
Tuesday night when he was in-
formed that he was to be held
as a matorinl witneis tn the ac-
cident in which Mrs. glla
Daugherty, colored, of New
llrunswick,' lost her life. San-
chez, :i Spaniard, rode n* a
passenger on tire truck that
sideswiped the victim's cur and,
us such, it is necessary fur him
to present testimony when the
;rand jury considers th<> man-
slaughter case.

Sanchez's reason for weep-
ing waa that be had a ticket in
his pocket entitling him to ac-
commodations on a steamer
that was to leave the next
morning for Spain. His trunk
had already been shipped
ahead. He was riding with his
friend Fernandez, a country-
man, talking about mutual
friends he expected to visit in
Spain when the accident hap-
pened that resulted in his ar-
rest.

Party of Colored Folk W « «
On Way to Church Session
in Newark; Accident Lui
To Work on the Highway

BOTH DRIVERS ARRI

Woodbridge Masons to
Lead Auto Pilgrimage
To Home at Burlington

Annual Affair, Participated
In by Members from Every
Lodge in County, Led This
Year by Men of Americus,

Led by the Masons of Woodbridge,
1,500 members of the order from
every lodge in the county will form
into a large auto caravan Sunday
morning for the annual visit to the
Masonic Home at Burlington.

Mrs. EUs Daugherty, 115, colored, df.
New Brunswick, died in Rahway hos- •
pital Tuesday night half an hoar af-
ter a truck had sideiwiped the car
in which she was a passenger. T ie
accident happened on Lincoln High-
way, near Mfnlo Park, at a point wj
where widening work is in prices*. •
Uuis Fernandez, of New Brunswick,.
driver nf the truck, and William i
Briggs, colored, driver of the> touiS j
ing c»r wem brought to pnlirp r_i
quarters by Patrolman Celeste Ro-
mond where they were held on tech-
nical charges of manslaughter. Ball •
was fixed in court at New Brunswick
Wednesday morning.

The Briggs car, with several occu-
pants, was going north, or away front
New Brunswick at about 8.30 in the
evening. Fernandas1! truck wag go.
ing in the opposite direction and
wm obliged to keep slightly on tha
left hand side of the road to avoid
running off the shoulder caused by~-
an excavation, Briggs says he SS.w/|
the danger as the truck crowded eloa, f
er to him and tried to avoid being
struck by pulling his car as (ar to
the right as possible. The truck
struck the top of the Ford, tearing
it hack and off the car, as the two
machines passed each other the body
of the heavier one.rubbed against and
crushed the frailer body of the Ford.
Mrs. Daugherty was sitting in the
rear Feat on the aide that was struck.
It is thought that she must have be»n
leaning out, for the truck evidently
struck her head, fracturing the skull.

Winford Hauschlld, of HillcreSt
avenue, Iselin, took the injured wo-
man in his car to Rahway hospital
where a vain attempt waa made t<J
save her life. Coroner Hay'g report
indicates that death was due to a

Charles H. Kuhlman, master

Since the last drive 7393 V, quarts of milk have been giv- " ^ ™* L T ^ S ££\

Woodbridge lodge, is Chairman of the
the final whistle convinces the boys i committee in charge of the pilgrim-
that it has happened. j age. The caravan, comprising autos

from here and Carteret, will form on
Green street at 8.40 in the morning,
picking up delegates from Perth Am-
boy at Fords at 9 o'clock and thence
being augmented by other autos us it
passes through towns en route.

All Masons, their families) and
~ . friends are invited to make the trip,

Flower Show Features Opening Th(! H u m e a t Burlington, about two

o j fracture of the skull, although it i»
said that the woman's left arm waa

Carnival-Bazaar in
Full Swing at Fords

The "Kft-togi-thfr" luncheon of the j j u i ' k ; p o r t Reading ,

I on to sick and undernourished children, and 3424 pounds of
| ice distributed where needed to keep the milk cool. At the
j present time we have 16 families located as follows receiving

b id 44 families; Woodbridge, 4 families;
Avenel, 2 families;

< r;lft,-mcn1s Club House, i»4 Green i Keaabey, 2 families.
•ifi't, a« the first event of the club's j • — - — "

•••.i."i>n. There wur* ninety-four mem-
(•IT- by whom a fme luncheon WUH en-
; y d .

Vlrs. K. H. Boynton was the toaat-
u.a.-tcr and introduced each speaker;
• i'h some pertinent remark. Mrs.
I: >yn1on gave the first toast t j the.
P'.vnlent, Mrs. C. A. deRussy. The I
-rund toast to the "club members";
v. iv given.by the president. Mrs. de-
f:iv-y then called upon Mm. A. P. [

b!

Wcxxjbridge People Among Those
Who Survived Florida Hurricane

One, Living on Houteboat in Bay at West Palm Beach, Went
Ashore and Watched Storm Beat Craft to Splinters; Gor-

dons Telegraph Anxious Friends of Their Escape

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.i-.> (lor-

of them. As a consequence the first |
and most important item on the pro-
gram of the council for the coming
season is a training course which has
been approved by the Department of

Night; Numerous Prizes
Were Awarded

The harvest home festival and ba-
zaar given under the auspices of the

1 hours' ride from Woodbridge, is un-
equipped to take care of a visitation
of so large a sis* and as a conse-
quence everyone is to take his lunch.
At the Home there will be musical

F o r d , s

™"'3 C l u b Wednesday n.ght

badly mangled, indicating that It had
been hanging outside the machine.

Nicholas Sanchez, riding with Fer-
nandez, was held as a material wit-
ness. In the Briggs machine were ~*
Riley Jefferson, Mrs. Margaret Glenn,
Mrs. Niles Glenn, and Mrs. Annie
James, all of New Brunswick, For-
tunately, all escaped injury excJpt
for minor cuts and bruises. The Ford
was not badly damaged, except the
top, the windshield, and one sidei of
the rear of the body. It was towed' to
police headquarters. The truck own-
ed by Balk and Freitag, of New
Brunswick, was not damaged, '

The colored folk were on their

Education of the National Council of' " '»" w u ° u»« "\u V * " " ™ " ' '"""L: exercises customary to the annual
n, . nn., «„„„•. ,t A™*.!-. . stands were filled with valuable and . ,t *the Boy Scouts of Amdrica.

About October 1st a recruiting
campaign to enroll men of the right
character will be carried on by a
special committee and all business
organizations, industries and church-
es in Avenel, Fords, Woodbridge, Co-
lonia, Carteret, Perth Amboy and
South Amboy, and Iselin —_j 11 be vis-

by whom a pretty tribute, I don, formerly of Gordon street,
VITSV, was given to Mrs. Boynton. j Woodbridge, were relieved to learn
Mrs. A. R. Bergen gave the^ toast J i n a telegram that arrivud Wednes-

day that Mr. and Mrs. Gordon es-
caped uninjured in the terrific hurri-
cane that devastated parts of Flor-
ida early this week. The Gordons are
making their homes in West Palm
Beach, where the force of the storm
was felt the worst. Their telegram
to Mr. Archibald Rice, of Sewaren,
read: "Mr. and Mrs. GordoA O. K.

warcn History Club, ^he Study Club,
Ih. Avfnel and Fords Woman's Clubs.
This was also cleverly written in
vi-rsc. Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin in
a light and airy manner spoke on
programs and complimented Mrs.
Randolph upon the entertainment
outlined for the coming year.

Mrs. C, M. Cooper gave the toast
"the past". The names of the

^presidents, Mrs. E. H. B°yn t o n i | Write later.1p ,
Mrs. J, H. T. Martin and MrY R. O.
A.i-ker being mentioned by her.

Lddl bl '

It is supposed that the pordona
tewr being mentioneu r>y ner. , •

Mrs. C. M. Liddle ably 'presented sent the telegram as soon as they-
"the present" and Mrs. C. W. Bar- • could find a way of communicating
ni'kov "the future". The toast to' with the outside world. West Palm
"I'ur Juniors" was written by Mrs.! Beach and other portions of the
I. J, Ittimers. The final toast to Mrs.
Kmirad Stern, chairman of the hoapL
Ulity committee, and her loyal com-
mittee members, was then given in a
short enthusiastic manner.

Mr«. W. C. Leeson led in the com-
Gmunity singing

B

with Mrs. A. G.

stricken area v^ere without wire ser-
vice for days after the storm and
when communication was restored it
was used exclusively for messages

! pertaining to relief work. i
Mr. Gordon is a plasterer. He ac-

cepted a position in the boom area

tells that he was living on a house-
boat anchored in the buy a short dis-
tance off shore. Heeding the gov-
ernment's storm warning he and his
colleagues left the boat before the
storm broke. However, so quickly
did the hurricane arrive and so de-
vastating was ita force that neither
Slater nor the men dared attempt to
rescue their belongings they had leftj
behind them on the craft. The house-
boat was demolished and after the
storm subsided Slater found some of
his clothes hanging In the branches
of trjees along the shore.

ited for the purpoa
class of approxin

The course v<
six Tuesday

f enrolling a
fifty men,

conducted for
and will include
on outdoor ses-

itetested in boys'
work and wia islwo take this course

two Saturday/
sions.

should gelt lit with the Boy

of duets in a most delightful

Hruwn at the piano. Mrs. A. F. Ran- j two years ago and over a year ago
d"lph and Mrs. Russell Long also ac- his wife joined him to make their

by Mrs. Brown sang two I home there.
• •"-•- -•- ' That H. B. Slater, working at West

Palm Beach, missed certain death by
a narrower margin than one cares'to
contemplate is indicated in a letter
received from hty by Mrs. Slater who
lives on Leone street, Woodbridge.

Slater is employed as a carpenter-
foreman On the construction of the
new Breakers Hotel. In his letter he

manner.
Mm. Ralph Edgar, chairman "of

»rt and her uommittee added great-
ly to the success of /the day by the
skillful use | f crepe paper i n t h e

clu^ colors, gray and gold, end vusea
filled with gay fall Howors.

A brief business session followed.
At the request of the Asbury Park

••lull, the local club endorsed; the name
of Mrs. George S. Ferguson to suc-
ceed Mrs. Boynton in May.

The club voted to send invitations
for the club's seventh birthday par
ty on Thursday, October 28th, to
the thirty-four dubs in the Third t)i»
trict.

A drive for the Milk and Ice Fund
will hi' conducted the second week i
Ol-tlllllT.

Woodbridge Women at
Big Democratic Meeting
Hear Talk on Party Organiza-

tion by Secretary of State
Fitzpatrick

Scouts of America, Room 323, Rari-
tan Building, Perth Amboy.

Baldwins Take Friends on
Motorboat Ride and Suppar

interesting things. Mrs. E. T. Green
• and Mrs. S, Hanson served hot coffee
j and delicious home-made cake.

Among other interesting features
of the bazaar was the flower show.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. George
Dietz, Mrs. George Pfeiffer, Mrs.
Otto Olsen, Mrs. Mulford Mills, Mrs.
Walter Ernest, Mrs. Soren Hanson,',
Mrs. Thomas Katen, Mrs. Jacob An-
derson, Mrs. Lillian Casey, Mrs. M.
Hanson and Mrs. Paul Miller, for
their flower presentation. Mrs. A. B.
Stewart of the Rose SJfop, of Perth
Amboy, acted as judge. Mrs. N. An,
derson, Mrs. E. Pfeiffer, Mrs. W. H.
Dunham, Mrs. B. Bailey, Mrs. Walter
Ernst, Mrs. Thomas Egan and Mrs.
Alfred Peterson presided over the
fancies table. Paneing music is be-
ing furnished by Joseph Kreurl's Or-
chestra,

entertainment furnished by singers w a y tfl N < | w a r k t 0 a t t e n ( J a c h u r c h

provided by the committee and other c o n v c n t i o n a a representatives of the
New Brunswick congregation.

•visit.
The building and grounds of the

home are a source of pride to the
Masons of the State. A complete
hospital with a medical staff is one of
the features that U pointed out as
making the institution one of the
best maintained by any lodge.

Congregational Society Holds
Meeting to Elect Officers

Parents Register Kick
To Board of Education

Frazer Heights People Resent
Transportation of Pupils

to Keasbey

The annual meeting of the First
Congregational Society of Wood-
bridge will be held for the purpose
of the election' of officers and the
transaction of other important busi-
ness next Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, in the lecture room of the
Congregational Church. The trus-
tees whose terms of office expire are
H. D. Brewster, C. A. Campbell, L.
M. Campbell and M. I. Demareat.

Complaints from parentts in Frazer
Heights and Ryan street, Fords, fea-

Red Cross Acknowledges
Donations to Disaster Fund

The bazaar will continue for the • tured the Board of Education mjeet-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baldwin of
Rahway avenue entertained a number j
of friends Wednesday evening on
their motor boat, Florence M., for a
sail and a dinner served on Stolen

.Island. ,
Their guests were: Mr. and' Mrs.

Loga.n Bockius, Mr. and Mrs. William

balance of the week.

Probate Will of Resident
Who Died Here Sunday

The will of Rachael V. Valentine,
who died at her Green street home on

Westergaard, Mr. and Mra. Maxwell Sunday, was probated yesterday by
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. i W - R e y d e r , Surrogate Forman Grace VDugu.d,
the Misses Elaine - l A a t h a l i e L l ) . of Woodbndge, a daughter of the de-
gan, Clara Hansen, | l e _ r s . H»rgis| ceased, w named executor and resi-
*** _ 1 , l « i n i i v r l n n n t-ai. n.

— lithtamalu are bemg held by
•he C, E. Society of the Presbyterian
Church for t ta pity, "JUceiviajt tiw

Parent-Teacher Head Wants
Younger Mothers to Join

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Schools One and Etoven will hold
its first meeting, Tuesday afternoon,
October 6th, in the auditorium of
School No. 11. The president, Mrs.
Conrad Schrimpe, hopes every mem-
ber will be present, especially those
mothers of ftewly enrolled pupils.
The teachers will be glad to meet the
mothers and answer any questions. A
prpgram of entertainment py the pu-

' A delegation of women , from
Woodbridge attended the State con-
ference of the Democratic Women of
New Jersey, held Monday at the
Berkley-Carteret Hotel in Asbury
Park.

The vice chairman, Democratic
State Committee, Hon. Mary T. Nor-
ton, presided and the welcome address
was mude by Mrs. Adeline Y. Law-
rence. An interesting address on
"Party Organization and its Rela-
tion to Government" was given by
Hon. J, F. S. Fitz;>atrick, Secretary
of State. County reports were read
by state committee members and
greetings from the National commit-
tee were given by Mrs. Juices J. Bil-
lington of the National committee.
A delicious luncheon was served in
the large dining room of the hotel.
Mrs. A. Y. Lawrence was the toast
mistress.

The afternoon session was held at
the "Arcade and the principal speaker
was Hon. A. Harry Moore, who enu-
merated on the "Problems of a Gov-

Prall and George Stevenson.

t

Local Men Present at
Weather Strip Co. Dinner

Cedric H. Ostrum, of Dunham
place, and O. J. Morgenson, of Bar-
rort avenue, wtre among thirty-five
salesmen present at a dinner given
Tuesday night by the Chamberlin
Metal Weather Strip Company at
Cady's, Morgan. The men represent-1

ed Westchester and Duchess Coun-
ties, Long Island, New York City, »nd
New Jersey. During the course of
the evening it was revealed that the
business outlook is regarded as guud
as far as the weather atrip industry
ia concerned.

duary legatee.
A bequest of $5,000 is made to a

grand-daughter, Isobel Duguid; | l , -
000 each to » nephew, Harold S. Val-
entine; a nephew, Frank Valentine;
Lulu M. Tracey, Bessie L. Lane, and
Gertrude Wilmarth. The last lega-
tee's bequest is subject to any money
advanced by the deceased. Also
11,000 to Mary E. Neary. Bequests
of $500 each' are left to Adolphl
Franza, .Lottie S. Craske and Miss L. j
M. Smith, and the Alpine Cemetery,
for the upkeep of the grave. !

The will was made a little less than
a yttui- mjo, and was witnessed by
Edwurd S. Savage and Margaret L.
S«va;re.

ing Monday night.
'The Frazer Heights delegation ob-

jected t j their children being trans-
ferred to Keasbey School from Fords
School No. 7, because there are no
sidewalks on Crows Mill Road from
New Brunswick avenue to Fee's Cor.
ner. They asked that the children
be transferred back to School No. 7.

Parents living on Ryan street,
Fords, complained that their child-
ren have been transferred to the new
School No. 14, on the corner of Ford
avenue and Main street, from School
No. 7, saying that they have'U walk
a greater dis ance. The complaint
involves nix ch ildren. They said there

The American Red Cross, through
ita social worker, Mrs. A. L. Huber,
wishes to acknowledge with thanks
the receipt of $5 from Mrs. Clara'
Poillon, S5 from Mrs. William H.
Tombs, and clothing from Mrs. John
Camp, Mrs. C. A. deRussy, and Mrs. 4*
E. H. Boynton and Mrs. Maxwell Lo-
gan, for the relief of the families who
were burned out "recently.

stated the board sBid they did not
wish to impose any hardships and'
would investigate a.nd see what can
be done.

A complaint was received, from
several people in Iselin that there
is. no protection to children crossing
the Pennsylvania railroad t(> school.

•m. i% and

ed. Other addresses were made as
fallows: "Have Women Made Good in
Politics?" by Harry Heher, chairman
Democratic btate committee; "Dis-
honesty in Government", Mrs. Caroll
Miller, of Pittsburgh, Pa.; "Experi-
ence of a Senator" Hon. Edward 1.
Edwards.

Those from Woodbridge were Mrs.
W. A. Ryan, Mrs. P. J. Ryan, Mrs.
Thomas Gerity, Mrs. George Me
Laughlin, Mrs. J. B. Levi, Mrs. J. J.
Grace, Miss Alice Sandalil, Mrs. J. J.
CaufleW, Mrs. L. C. Ryan, Mrs, F,

—Mr*. J. E. Brcekenridge and
daughter Harriett attended a lunch-
eon in Paasaic, Tuesday. •

DIVIDEND
Th. Fir.t Nation.! Bank of

W»o<H>rl4««, N. J.
September 40, 1926.

The Board of Directors have to-
day declared a semi-annual dividend
of Four Per Cent, upon the Capital
Stock of this Bank, payable on and
after October 1st. 1926, to stock-
holders of record at the clone of busi-
ness September 2fi, 19£6.

WJLUA)* L HAF

were other children living nearer They asked if a class could be es-
School No. l | who went to School tablished in the Union Church on the
No. 7. Mr. Clum and Mr. Lovu both other aide of the tracks.

Rotarians Put Another Week of
Perfect Attendance on Record

The third constcutiv^ meeting of the women of the party to ap-
with perfect attendance wia reported
at yesterday's luncheon of the Rotary
Club. Chairman John Breckenridge,
in charge of the drive to accomplish
five such hundred per cunt, meetings
in the month, holdu out hope that des-
pite eleven absentees yestdrdey these
members will make up at other clubs
within the alotted time limit and give
the club a perfect score for yester-
day.

Rev. Fred Niedermeyer, of Perth
Amboy, was the speaker at the lunch,
eon. Having just returned from a
world .tour, Rev. Niedermeyer spoke
of outstanding things h« had seen in
Panama, Java, Hong Kong, and.
Athens. The speaker interspersed hig
usual bit of humor in hU remark).
One sturtf wto?h w*» J

Uty

predate the wanders of the Old
World und her refuel to leave the'
bout for a sight-seeing tour of the
famous old Grecian city.

"I'll not gu ashore just to see a
lot of old ruined buildings", she said,
but finally consented to accompany
her friends who were greatly -inter-
ested in contemplating the wonder-
ful architectum of the ruins. Return-^,
ing, the woman astounded her friends '
by inquiring what she had seen.

"The Acropolis," they explained.
"Oh, I se«", she remarked after a

moment as if a great light had dawn- j j
ed upon her, "the four horsemen of
the Acropolis."

Visitors yesterday mere
Peterson, of South Ainboy; Gal
wein and Ray Minton, of " "
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.'• V-H:T? " Think
c".', br vf onv yiv.1
hw—wit h J-'rr r.c h
r^'i'kinp a uim
'i'.-;n in>nir.jr board

>-f the n :tv ->vhcn
Why wait? W»>

an-

I'm ]nt*rett*d in:

< ) Wooden Houichold
Convenience

) Grner»l Rep«ir»

) •'Bill Ding" Pl«n Book

) Garages

Addr

Blindness Aids Syrians
In Making a Living

Oriental Hou*oholcN Refuse
To Hi.o M*l«- Musician*

Who H*ve Thfir Sight
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Notes to Homemakers
By

CATHERINE GRIEBEL
!) i inp Si» •(•Juliet

y\- ;,• , . \ ( " o i n i i y Kx!< ' "« i " !

S o r v i c p

State Determined That
Anglers Have Plenty of
Fish in Jersey Streams
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rloctrical Appliances for l l l e Home
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Near En1? Relief
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The- -ifhtles* b«s variety of fast colors to choose from.
.m vicfim* of W,r. There are chamhray,. etnRhams. irtul

in
the
tens of thousands w< :

catching size o!
there were hundreds
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-hi
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>iei'••! -M-'thvie ha* been little -.ran"- A certain amount of care is ne- gainy fish, both in la:
vV." '.{ '-Umviuati. Arabic or Creek cessary always. Someone who has moiith types. Yellow
mi'.'"Hiai'ie while mttny book- for made n ftudy of this very thin* told. increasing sour

du ied ir. Kru- nit that very hot water was respon- v]y w e r e hatched am:
*ihli' for most faded cottons. Soap .^ millions. Big inc:

• >ii ,>!a>> an important part, of course. m a j t , j n the "planti
ir but most women now-a-day.« knowi ?unfisj, and catfish.
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The Ami!!car. re!:ef orjtur.̂ -n
ninin!:>:r-.s three \iV-^ centers . .
w-ich the -.eai-hir.tt ar.d carf of the that a neutral ?oap gives the best
b'.md i- .indrVt.iktT.. One school and results and very many know that col-
ho-s'pita! i' tvuiffi! in the Zappeion IT ored material- will not stand lonj;
Na:,o:'::.: Mi:.-eum. ir. Athens. Greece. fllakini: nor boiling. We must be
V'.o'hi'v i- '.K-atid in Syria, while » n-asMRahie in our demand? always.
•hi'i'ii i- y. -V.i-x.ir.drop.''.. Kussiar, Ar- And le; us not blame the shopkeepers
tiuT.ia in the largest orphanage in and manufacturers when the fault i>
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WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY

MATERIAL STORE

the world.
I'onsiil..: able success' in the ti't's'-

tv.ent i.f hl.n.i:ie.-s or p..rt:a'i lilindnes-
has been reported, particularly at
Alexandr.ip >'.. w:.e!e hundreds of

ihe
ery. many thousand'
by netting canals an:
10.000 additional t1

chased from commerc
Prop your line wh-

New Jersey streams
water of which has

• i e r n i t r a t e

ihoxa.

solutions
>pe with the

our own. _. _..
L'se warm water- never Hot—and polluted, and plenty

rinsi1 and rinse and rinse so that not there, say the warde
a bit of soap is left in the material.; skill with rod and r»

.\;.'\.inui"i' ••• " - ^ - ••- Then dry in the shade. Some ma- for trout has closed.
, ases have been healed by operation. u , n a i wj]i n u t stand sprinkling and bass and pike and
T!u use of c.'i>i'er sulphate and sil- r,iliing_ and. if you have any doubt.-, remains open to N\"

'-• : ••- has been intro- ?p,-jnkle and iron at one'e. Never use
ravage? of a yvry h l l l i r o n f,,r the same reason

that you never use vvry ho; water.
Sometime? it is possible In expen

M O N L \ l A L K ^ This U well worth while for it is the
Salesmen. >aieslaa;es and KG. j ) l t 0 ^ J r e M o r

S i m ^ ; ; . n a ^ , £ V o V U ! b.o«« th.: make, it valuab.e. so U
for «,.,•,• dealer called on. Costs is not wise to take a chance and in,n

' regret your haste.
Indigo bhie and Turkey red are

proverbially fast colors. They ar< c h r y . u > r C t ) r p o r a t j o r .
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5-TUBE RADIO RECEIVER
That Will Receive a» Many Stftion* and Give

a s Good Reception as Any Set on (he Market!

ComDlete
Nothing
More to

Buy 59.95 Regular
Price

$90.30

HfcmiM of th:- low price th* manufai-tut'er of this well-known pet has

asked us to refrain from using the name in this advertisement.

5 TUBE RADIO RECEIVER

What We Supply for $59.95 The number of sets is limited nnd
: hup been distributed simiing our

. r-- T- 1 n J- ifl Branch Stores.
1 Five-Tube Radio.

1 Only $20 down, balance
5 Geunine R. C. A. Tubei, j ^ f 1 ' " m o n t h l y P"*"

matched and tested. !
Knjoy a fine high prade Radio Set,

; complete and raady to operate, for
2 Large 45-Volt "B ' Bat- ;i J20 psymont, the balance in

teries. ' ! <mnll monthly amounts.
We have limited the number to
50 set* to each branch at the re-

1 90-amp. Hour Rubber mi,rkahly low price of $;>!'.MI.
Case Guaranteed Storage Regular price $ftO.:tO.
" A " Battery Values such as these are made pos-

sible by bur tremendous adwln'.Hge
in buying power

1 Genuine R. F. I. Cone
, . ^ . , tv«ry u t fiMly (Uinnlrrd by Ihe

Speaker. Complete Aerial m , n u f a c t , r . P ^4 u , | ,o b.tUr<l
Equipment. by our liberal guarantee in writing

STOW BUYING "B" BATTERIES
and lmprn\t><t

'B' Eliminator
for A. C.
Current— 13
with Tube

Hegular Price $22..'0

Chrysler Finding No
Slack-off in Sales

- . every dealer called on. Costs
lealer J'J.OO. he sells for Jo.Ml makes
Jl.f'O on f'J.OO invested. Salesman
makes $1.00. If you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you

—Mt-r.tion this paper to advertisers; never sold anything in your life I
wiH tell you how to make better than
$1011.00 a week, (Address)

Goo. L. Lane, Mansfield. Ohio.

"lK-spite the fact
the year automobile
certain seasonable .-

: which in turn affects

..- lace

proeib
aheavs to bf found in the tine check-

'
y

time is producing if'

it

you

hilps you, it helps them, it helps

paper.

MONEY IS SAVED!
Illustration describes how easily it's done with

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
PAINT FACTS IT SIMPLY requires 3 quarts

of Linseed Oil to be stirred
into each gallon to thereby
make \h gallons of

B E S T - P U R E - P A I N T
Ready for use

ed ginehanis that are so nice for ,,. , •»
., , _, . . . , , • , reports Walter P.

du dren. The lighter blues, pinks. , , ,
,, , __F ____ dent of the corpon

p y because of ti
tovy acceptance of t
inder model, the Ch:

greens arc ,
to in-

lavendars, yellows and
lowly and it is quite possibl
dulge one's fancy if care is taken ir
hrjndt-rmp. And launder you must
1!' your boy or girl has any fun at
;ill. Ice cream, jam and cocoa arc
most likely to "slip" and, knowing

"During the f: -'
t'2t! th<TChry

• • :.u present
or- a day" .

> ysli-r, presi-
-. •'. "This is

• : y satisfju--
• ..w four-cyl-
. r 'ISO1, which

IC for the tirst

e igh t months of

Just Attach to Your Lamp
Socket

(H'crate- from 111.> volt aiU'rniit-
iriff' house current. Gives s cn!i-
staiTt and uniform current -up
ply at all times.

' ECONOMY
The low pr ice at which we are
-elli'ig this Kliniinator is less than
the cost of two sets of d ry " B "
Ha:t<ries. Its consumpt ion i«
curr.-n; is pract ical ly nil.

QUANTITY LIMITED
W... !-.:ive only been able to se-
1.'. a limited number of these
'Ki .--hinan" Master "B" Eliminat-
ui-. Come curly if you wish to
'1 on:,, this wonderful instrument
i' • iu- lowest price for which it
i;:;- i-in- lieen JioKi.

GUARANTEE.
[•"".'•> y Freshman Master "B"
Kliniinatnr is fully guaranteed by
the manufacturer and our own
liberal guarantee makes double
insurance for you.

Mail Orders Filled When Cash Accompanies Order

TIRES AND TUBES
nios" IRC v to slip and. Knowing- , , , . , . .n—,-,,
. . ' • 1 . • j 1 l- '-t) t ne Chrvs : t o rpora t ion pio-

;his. whv not plan tor it and inake , , , . . „ . ' , . ,
,, ,. ,• . . . . , 1 , . • duced 100,1 i2 1 ir- as compared with

:i lit tit* chi ldren s clothes of ma- -,\ --,1% 1 ' • , 1
_. , ,, ! ,„ . ,,..,11 .,„,! , , , i h o i bi>, • 22 dur ing tn> same period la<t

Thty artsimpiy addingLinserf
Oil 10 L & M Stml-Put* Paint $3.00 Gallon

It is Pure White Lead with Costly White Zinc added
to make the paint w ear for Kl to 12 years.
A gallon of L & M Paint will paint considerably
more surface than a gallo\pf hand nmde White
Lead Paint.

Proved by 52 years of utmost satisfactory use.

GUARANTEE - Ute a gallon, out of any you bay, and if not per-
fectly «atix/oc(orv th* nmaindfr can bt nturntd without payment
bting mad* for tht on* gallon iatd.

perio
f 12.3 per cent.
is excellent. And
•mic difficulties

i g many of the
- IWUULIK: u, v.lr . . . world. In lyi.i,

be nice; but. for thoso who must d u r j n g t h e first i-x-.t months, we ex-
limit the number of changes each i p o r t e d 6 ; ) 3 S i ; l r s This year, durinp
wwk, the darker thmps are usually t h e s a m e p^ , , ^ , , e g h i p p ^ d o v t r .
chosen. But however you plan you ' S € a 5 y QQ(> t . a | 1

cannot get around the fact that nat-i .rWe ' l o o k f l,r ' , , > i n e ^ d u r i n g , h t .
ural children will get dirty so let r e m a i n ( k , r oi ,.,.,,;.<, s h o w a m a r k e ( )

us make a provision for it when we : i m p r o v e m e m , , v , r ; J g i n e s s dump the
choose their clothes and give them a: , a s t m o n l h s o f ,,,_.-_ W e h a v € , f ( , u r
c h a l K ' ' ; ' ; complete line; ..;' cars meeting all

The matter of designs—simple de- p r j c e require.miT.t-. Dealers' stocks
signs suitable for little folks must go a n d c a r s j n [rin;.

:.-rbl that washes well and * ^ h e s | y e a r > a n j m . t t ^

• l ' : i f l •• , "Export bus.ne
A few mothers prefer all white ,j ,j s despite v-

even for everyday just because it• which are UVJ
may be boiled and bleached and still | countries of

until another time. We have reas •>.
months and l'.<-~.

i fidenee."

..re below normnl.
face the winter

.;h optimistic con-

We are offering more real tire value than
has ever been offered by any one. Here
is your opportunity to tave money. Quan-
tities limited. These tires are strictly
firsts and carry the standard warranty.

30x3V2

•10s

' 1 1 9 5

32x4
Straight
Side

33x4
Strujht
Side

•12

'13
HIGHEST QUALITY INNER TUBES

Heavy Red Tubei

30 > 31 , 29 x 4«*0 32 x 4 33 x 4

$189 $O95 $O79 $O89

Whales Not Real Fith
W h a l e s h a v e !.. eo;»e to I lie si r f u c *

of t h e o.-eiiii to l i reiul ic T i i o y a r e no t
rea l 1 y tisli , nn. l eau i . " l lm-- i t l ie us tii«
o r d l i u t r y f>li flues. ' H i e i r a lu l i iv to
May IOIIK' m i l l e r w a t e r is . lue to t b e l r

vas t lllllu' .•:i|>:n'ily

i fOR IU£ BY

HUMPHREYS & RYAN WOODBRIDGE I

With fish
or salads or meats

Best Foods
Relish Spred

is the final
touch of goodness
that makes you
just know

' iyou're going
to ask tor more.

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED. BRAN.
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE. N. J

Adjoining P. B. R. Tel 66

A Yihifcie Atttt
•f YMI Boiiat

We Help Oar Cat-
tfiinera to Success
With Prettotabk,

Profitable

PUBLfCITY

Hot or Cold
JUGS

Ke.-i.? f...o,l.- ..;
lll|Llul> h o t Or

cold. Full gal-
lon capacity al-
uminum drink-
ing cup. Odor-

i- a n ilary
and indestruct-

Va^ue
S8

$5 Automatic Wind-
shield Cleaner
:lve^ b th hiind? nee f

$ 1 981

' •

i i r / . i i . f r

$2.50 No-GLre
MIRRORS

2 S i i iiuh«>

Makef Night Driving

$1691

'ods
Relish Spree/

NAVICOAL
In Carter**, Woodbricigc, Avend and $ew«ren

$ 1 1 . 0 0 Net Ton
$10.50 in fiv«too lota

NAVICOAL CORPORATION
PERTH AMBOY

STORAGE BATTERIES
In Hard Rytber C&|e* Guaranteed for On* Year

FOR THE A"UTO

«&w FOR THE RADIO
13 Plate Special ^SJ^fcrV.

For Fordi . . . . . 9 9 5 H ^ U H 60 Amp—6 Volt . $7.95
11 Plate Standard $ 1 0 - 9 s H ^ ^ H D |
13 Plat. Standard I H - » H g SOAmp.-e Volt 995
12 Volt Special ^ H j ^ j g | ] 20i Amp —6 Volt J1 2 95

For Dodge . . . $15.95

CALIFORNIA £t
IM

ONE WAT • Reduced Round Trip Ratet ONS WAT
W A T I K A htmiU ••U bctlA . - • • • ' • * • « -

"WHO - J lUil-
Budi V.'.,. Wain

' Ox W«r Wuu $&*• 1« Cbu i
1 —i—r—T'- ^mt.^T-rtr % tri""iA'mt
Sc ^ Caliiorola, tUw^, fWou

laud " • - -

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
i | * T i c k e t * k t a d F o r « t | & £ l M O

4U State St, Oor. in St.. Perth Amboy

Sandford & Rueter. Inc.
498 Rahway AT* . ; Opposite Green St., Woodbridg*, N. J.

HARDWARE
Paints, House Funushing

Wind
Deflect-
or a with
Mirror
Rep. $7.50$ 4 9 5

a pair
'1

lor
SUnd«rii

or
Baloon
Tir>t

Regular $2.00 De Luxe %A 95
E-Z B«ck Cuahioo *T

Qt.umt Coddell.Prait
Hand Drill

Value $1.60
95'

75c Inner Tube Patching
Ontit 49°
$1 Hydrometer
Battery Tetter 39C

£it£

~L<-t

ff

T a k e Tbe Chil l Out
of the R o o m

$7.50 Elutric Heater, 14 In. <'m>-
KrfWtlir. Com(jlrtt, rt-ajy lo

use;— »64S , i

A bajrar'l
Ur«r«ry >

f«U«

Genuine $10.00 Sunbeam
Electric Grill

Cook, toast—prepare a whole meal
at yoqr table—on thin Aristocrat
of tht Brtakfast."

89

WHk IM f • •

Nil

[RADIO
« AD 10

Open Evenings
Phone 3138

SUPPLY CO.INC.
NEW TOR*

TELEPHONE

Neil tu I V
204 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

• , , L J . ...„._;. r &;«
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Across The Continent With "Cannon Ball" Baker
5 Days - 2 Hours - 13 Minutes

The fastest ocean to ocean trip ever made by any road vehicle with one man doing all the driving
LEFT: NEW YORK Sept. 15th, 6:30 P. M., ARRIVED: LOS ANGELES Sept. 20th, 8:43 P. M.

Daylight Saving Time Daylight Saving Time
This is the record made by a Standard FORD Roadster sealed in high gear—low and reverse speed removed. (We removed them)

THIS CAR WAS "DORSEY SERVICED"

pQwer - Speed - Economy - Comfort - Dependability
A Ford Will Take You Any where. Anytime

$150.00 to $200.00 lower than any other car on the market. Come in and let us tell you more about the Fordt

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc., Authorized Ford Dealers
Phones 366 and 673 MaP*e and Fayette Streets, PERTH AMBOY, N. J. O p e n e v e r y e y e n i n g except Sunday

THE style of a master-
piece of custom design.
The stamina of a quiet
Studebaker L-head
motor whose mileage
records read like the
figures of a Foreign
Debt!

STUDEBAKER
"STANDARD SIX
CUSTOM SEDAN

• 1 3 8 5 ^
Over $100 worth ofacctsiory equip-
ment is included without extra colt

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
Shellac Coating Useful

to Protect Auto Bolts
A thin coating nf xhellac la an ef-

fxtlva unllruit protection for bolts
and nuts. The substance will also
prevent n nut from turning and will
reduce the unauyauce of loose and
rattling parts. Both nut and bolt
should be dipped In thin shellac. Aftrr
being put In place with the ntit tlfM-
en«d, thf bolt should hare a little ad-
*•" '-.al shellac applied to it* eud.

j Ttil» treatment will not only prevent
ruBtlnf, but will allow Hie nut to be
taken oft more easily An a general
rule, It Is very hurd to rustproof
•mall parts. Sometimes they are
cot ted with frease or graphite, but
this soon wean off anil the rust con-
tinues to accumulate. Some forms of
paint are frequently used, but these,
too, are not permanent protection. The
shellac coating Is expected to over-
come this.

— Classified Ada. Brinf Results — —Mention this paper to advertisers.

250 George Street
NEW BRUNSWICK

363 Division Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

STUDEBAKER

ALMOST NEW
The whole country is commenting on
the fine appearance and exceptional
riding ease of Dodge Brothers Motor
Car, Several of these new types, driven
only a few thousand miles, are now
available. An exceptional opportunity
ior anyone who really wants a high
grade, dependable Used Car,

, FRANK VAN SYCKLE
438 RuriUn A»enue, New Brutuwick Avenue,

Highland Park, N. J.
Phone N. B. 2721

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 591

A USED CAR IS ONLY.AS DEPENDABLE-
A5 TH£ D&AL&R WHO S&LL5 IT

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
.Telephone 209

New Zealand Truck* Cut
Into Railroad Earnings

l'asHpii(tfr revenues of .New Zealand
rallwiiys »re said to be much affected
by the cntnpotltlun of privately owned
motor aervliTH iterating on imrullel
routes, according to consular Hdvlces
to tlie United States Department of
Commerce from Wellington, New Zea-
land.

In the neighborhood of Wellington
alone, It Is pointed out, some 30 -:ars
are running on routes from 15 to 120
miles In length, the main servlcs be-
ing from Wellington to Wanftamil.
The report states that, ostensibly
catering to intertowa traffic. It actu-
ally does a little more than one-fifth
Interior traffic as against four-fifths
through traffic.

The quicker service and cheaper
rates charged, added to the fact that
connections with other bus lines are
conveniently made, have dlverte* traf-
fic from the railway, according to the
official communique.

Brakes Most Important
Thing* About Automobile

Do you know that brakes are'among
the most Important things about your
automobile? Do you Know that no
matter how fast you go there comes a
time when you must stop, und many
times stop suddenly? Of course, you
know It, but too muiiy automobile
drivers pay little attention to this fea
ture of their cars.

Brakes should be maintained In re-
pair always. They can be tested with-
out a Kr«tlt deal "' equipment, In fact, j
none ttt all. You know soon enough (
whether or not your brukes ure hold-
lug.

It is a good habit to test thejtyakea
as soon as you leuve your gaVage In
the morning. As you drive nut apply
the lirakOH und see If iln>y rotiud thu
cur sulliclcu*fy to give you Instant

An Important.List
°f Improvements
Following a year of unprecedented
engineering progress, Dodge Broth-
ers announce another important
list of improvements for their com-
plete line of motor cars.

No one who contemplates the pur-
chase of a car should fail to inves-
tigate the impressive nature and
scope of these improvements at the
earliest opportunity.

Touring C»r . $871.00
Coop. $922.00
Sedan $977.00
Special Sedan $1,068.00

delivered

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVENINGS

438 RariUo Avenue, New Bruniwick Avenue,
Highland Park, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone N. B. 2721 Phone P. A. 591

DDDBB BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

• • 3

,''•§

4 Rahway Avenue

drink
\, from the stream

remember th&spring

"It's h^rd fer me to make out these
motorists who are always buying this
unknown gasoline—trying out that-
new-fangled power dope. Like
drinking from a muddy stream,
they're running many chances—
maybe puneturing Hie power in their
old gas-buggy-cutting its pull on the
hills—filling it up with wheezes.

"When you buy, it's best to know
first what you are getting—that its
makers are reliable. 'Standard1

Gasoline—a result of fifty-six years'
refining experience is always de-
pendable. And you don't have to
dAve around very far for it-it's
obtainable everywhere."

Woodbridge, N. J.

Fint Real Ironclad Ship
The tirat fully equipped Ironclud

ihlp WHS I* (ilolre (Glory), » French
worship which was launched In the
year igiW. Khi> was 'J">4 fWi In If'ncth,
B5 feet In brputlth and 'ifi feet deep.

A k

"STANDARD
GASOLINE

X S D E P E N D A B L E

t Friendly and helpful ad-
vice is as free as air—at

- SA YDCR S PHOtiE 265j

YOU'LL enjoy the
knewledfje we've

gained from year» of
experience—and you
can benefit from our
advice. You need to
know this friendly
»Mto repair shop.
"Snydor's is always a

guud auto uuggtistiun"

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND WEPAIR5
3B4 AMaOYAVE.

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Ambpy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

60% JUNE Sales Gain
over greatest previous Flash June

Rounding into the last month of the
half year period Nash sales and pro-
duction raced thru June to pile up a
60% lead OVER the greatest previous
volume of June business in all Nash
history.

And this record-breaking total also
made June 1^26, the 22nd consecutive
month—with one exception—to sur-
pass the mark set by the same month

f of the previous year.

The reason Nash is getting the busi-
ness is! simply because people are ,
buying where they get? the MOST' j
for the money—in greater VALUE,
in greater QUALITY, and in finer
PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY'
240 Maditon Ave., cor. Market St., Perth Amboy

Cb«». Loichle, Muagvr
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Smile of the Harvest Moon

Subscription $2.00 P#r Year
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er ft(;-:i:fc of the ruK.ic welfare. It* columns at all time? are
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CANCELLATION1STS RAISE STORM

Tho ivcent pronouncement of Nf.v.oi- 1). Kaker. farmer
SuTftary of War, for the cancellation of the debts owed by
the European nation? to the United StiiU-. does not seem to pet
anywhere, m official circles st least, The rttuvr: of two pivm
inent United States Senators frrm Europe, both of them of •
Mr. Faki-r's political faith, have resulted in statements by the *
two solons to the effect that the debts ought to be paid, and J
that Ur.de Sam should insist that they be paid. The Senators11
mtTitioned are Harrison of Mississippi and Caraway, of Ar- ( J
kans&s. • J

The latter Senator declares that an active campaign of J
pn-papanda apainst America is beinp earned on in Europe by *
ihe debtor nations, and that this campaign has for its purpose
the forcing of America to forgive the debts.

But a new Senator has raised his voice too and ha? given
some convincing reasons why we should pay no attention to
this latest European propaganda. This is Senator David W.
Stewart, of Iowa, who succeeded the late Senator Cummins.
In an address at an American Legion I'ost Senator Stewart
declared: *'j

"As active citizen? there has come to our attention re-
cently propaganda of the most subtle and insidious sort, with

count £

£ * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

X VIOLENT TALK
Church Notes

A furious retort.

Bituif

'.humping
oript.

lie. — Boston

Trinity Epi*c

- A. 11. Celebrav
oharist.

10 A. M. Church S
11 A. M. Morning :"

m.in.
Monday afternoon .

the Woman's Auxilisr
the rectory.

Wednesday. St. M
Angels' Day.

Li A. M. CelAra t .
charist.

Thui-s<Jay eveninjt. •
ifc the Church as 8 P--

* • • • • • • + • • * • + • • • • • • • • + • • • • •

PARAGRAPHS

A r is a
steal.

r.l'Ler links the

T!ie ir.oss . uraie liernunneter In
ndilil is culil

to s,-; nuire-^
enoiii;h and

tiis is Class

the end in view of having the Uni ted Sta tes cancel t h e w a r
debts of our allies. These manoeuvres call to my mind a
phrase we h e a r used often as t h e na t iona l baseba l l season roK1-
ehampionship games a p p r o a c h , namely , "Squeeze play*, be- f m -
cause, in my mind, the grea tes t squeeze play tha t has ever been
a t t empted on the d iamond of in te rna t iona l d ip lomacy is now ir.v.nB

'.leir.t; f ramed on Uncle Sam. A w'itd0111'
-D ip loma t s of E u r o p e by th i s insidious p r o p a g a n d a a r e A n v fOv,, c a n a ~ a t . t i n t e m i o n . b u t

rep lac ing the gra t i tude t o w a r d Amer ica t ha t has been in the it takcp quiu- an assvirtuu-nt of brains
h e a r t s of the i r people wi th h a t r e d . They a r e p ic tu r ing the t 0 l l o l J u-
United Sta tes as a Shylock, one who grew rich out of t he i r suf- ~
ferings. hoping by this propaganda to arouse in their people
such a^miversal sentiment against the repayment of these
loansJ|^Trll^nable them to say to the United States, 'We can-
not pay you.'

"We know, and the world knows, that if the United States 'lll>^ ami you go to
had not entered the war when she did Germany would be run-
ning rampant through the streets of Paris."

Evidently the American cancellationists are advancing cide which is \\*
backward so far as public sentiment is concerned.

; Hez Heck says : "Same politicians
is smart enough in (tit elected thrw or
four limes before the public gits onto

! 'em"—Bert Moses, in Oetrolt Free
! Press.

Baptui

Rev. R. J. Montap
!'.3O A. M. Sund;.;,
1] A M. Preachint;
6.30 P. M. Bapti ' ' -
S P. M. Pneachir.i.-
Prayer Meeting, W-

ing nt > o'clock.

Presbyteri

Wlien xou sre able to
out of a duty, \nu are
highway of lia]i|iiiiesj.

pet pleasnre
oa the

Kalse hell nt the right time, and yon
o to von(.Ti'»*: raise it at the wrong

Those who IIHVO trieii both mar-
riage and dn.ir.v e«v it U hard to de-

?r failure.

USE, DON'T HOARD

Ri-v. I.. Y. Dillener
10 A. M. Sabbath
11 A. M. Rally I>

the Sunday School.
3 P. M. Junior C.

dio Messages from I:
S P. M. Ear.y Int.

Topic: Living U
ards in My Chun
. 7.45 P. M. TV
He in charge of :•+
ports from tht •. a
ferencef.

Monday cyv:..
Chapter of Wear-
ing at the hon;e

1 snrldge. Sur.fh.r.
the home of Mr*.
in Sewaren.

; Wednesday. 2.:;

\V( i i-o-.lay. •> IV M Meev.njr ff
Confrre(rati"!ia'. S iu ir ty in the li'i1-
ture room nf the church.

'' ' l^Ast'iMonriay cvi'nir.jr the iirnmatn
• H.-.'iy Eu- commkte* of the G. E. T. flub met

in the lecture room and decided on
t J, Hartley Manners' three act <-t>m-

i and Ser- edy. "Peg 0', My Heart", a? their.
annual offering to the public. The .

.vi-e o'clock c & s t j s being selected and rehearsals
.. meet at ,-ni f tar t immediately under tre di

ruction of James Pr*?cott. The first
- and All reading of the play will be held to-.

1 night at 8 o'clock in the lecturiyroom.
: H«'.y Eu- K , ^ ^ \ rj. Stranp is th* ch:\ir-

man of the dramatic committee.
• rehearsal i Last Tuesday afternoon the first

• meeting of the season of the Ladies
• — Association was held at the home of

Mrs. W. A. Osborn on Green ?treet.
Mrs. M. I. IVemare?t presided in the

: .:\\>'.«T. absence of the president, Mrs. B.
'•''•• W. Hoapland, Preliminary plans were

'• •• ••*'• made for a supper to be served to 'he
1". Union. Men's Club of the church some time

- : t ' ' ' in October. Delicious refreshments
• --.ay even- were served during the socia! hour.

"The members present were Mrs, J.
— '. Fleming. Mrs. Cedrio f)str">m. Mrs,

• W. H. Voarhees, Mrs. M. I. Dt-marcst.
: Mrs. W. 1.. Harned. Mrs, Ernest Mof-

1 >ter. ft-tt. Mrs.. Konr'ad Stern and Mr*.
••-- ' W. V. P. Strong.

LAST CALL
Drawing for the Electric Console Set will be
held Saturday> September 25th, at ?.3O P. M
You still have time-Don'tdelay youmavbe
the winner.
Come and see the prize in our window-You
will want it.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS ""
AXMINSTER RUGS

9 x 12

All Wool-—Seamless

Good Selection

$3895

Davenport Tables

Beautiful styles

k50UP$19;

D. PARUNAK
454 Rahway Avenue Wood bri

Phone 192

Upholstering — Carpet Cleaning — Rennishing

"AtComplete Home Service".

ises of i

T.pic: Rn-j
Chriitian Science Society

The Christian Science Society of
Sewareii is a branch of The Mother

ediate C. E. church. The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston. Mas?. Services
are held in the church on West ave-

.un|? People wid n u e e v e r y S u n d a y m o r i l j n g at elev-
ervice. giving re- !

 e n 0<ci0C^
• us summer con-. S u b j e c t o f Lesson-Sermon thU

' week—"REALITY."
Breckenndgei T e g t i m o n y meetings on Wednes-

rter Guild meet- : < i t t e v e n i n p i a t e i r h t O ' c ] o c k . T h e

T, ' hrist's Stand-
• Life. *
V

Mrs. J. L. g

lass meeting at • a f t e r n o o n s { r o m t h r e e t o five H e r e

all authorixed publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

Andrew Simonsen

P. M. Ladies Tea
at the hem* f Mr?. H -V Tappeh.
118 Schoder 8v«r.-e. with Mrs. % ill-
iam Rowe a-^-.Jf.:̂ - in the entertain-

^

Declaring that conservation of our timber resources means \
their wise use, not hoarding, A. L. Osborn, a director of the Na-!
tional Lumber Maniffacturers' Association, recently^said: To meet a sow with a litter of

"There are fnbse who, had they the power, would pre- i l ' Tcr> 1UL'k.v

vent the cutting of any timber whatever. Idle acres will never;
be set at Work, it after the care and expense of bringing trees I iuok t0 a

to maturity, reward through cutting and realization is denied j
the owner. The sane and economic plan to secure more
forests, is to make it profitable to grow and harvest trees.
Conservation of our forest growth means not hoarding, but its
wise use." i

FRENCH BELIEFS

The sueeiinj: of n cat 'meant good

When ants nrr unusually busy, bad
wejUhe.r is at h.unl.

Dofrs give waniMii: of Jeuth by
scratching ut He dour.

8 P. M. M-.ri-.w-vk Service.
The Busihn-.nr, Chapter of

Westminster G J :
meeting of '.fit >i
the leader Mi^
Green street.
Miss Grace Ray.'*.

The missior. i '
: year wil be "IK.;
i Plan? were :r...
! ship doll to tV..--
; to be held in Ja;

tt
nti

,m W<xxU>rU«.

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Why? Because the Home Town Paper

is an institution—a regular visitor that

every member of the family looks for

and reads from frpnt to back. We

have Cuts and Copy to help you build

your advertisement.

the:
held the first j

> n at the home of,
Irace C. Huber of,
r.r new president.
: was in charge. i
!•. to be studied this j
TVmpled Hills."
r to send a frifnd-
,r.:.ual doll festival
.- in March.
•re served during!

S H 9 P OPEN

Dress Well and Succeed
STETSON|HATS

WHO SAID OIL SHORTAGE?

| the social h-.u
~ i The n.-xt ::;

It is uului'lij- if A ruhl.it runs across af ternotm U l

the roaJ in front ^f ,-..«. ; Gearg.% B e a n ,

To eat food tliat a mouse has nib- ';

{ will be Monday
' 4th, with Miss
.ihway^venue.

Mining experts estimate that only from one-third to one-!Wed * m Ouuse s"re ttir01lt

ninth of the oil in the ground is extracted from even the best
pools, under the present system of oil pumping: the remain-1
der stays .where it is. The young man who laments that there
isn"t anything valuable left to discover can consider this oil;
residue. It might make him as manv billions as jthere are •''we* i\ meaus
states in the Union. '

Oil companies have already done wonders, in procuring
constantly increasing amounts of gasoline put of every barrel
of crude oil. i

a inilkmiiul <l..e.-n'i wash her '
after -milking, tlie cows will go

caws an odd number of
bad weatlior; if ao

even number, fine weather.

Metbodiit Episcopal

Rev, M. H. Si-:-.. :-, pastor.

WITH A POINT

10 A. M,
11 A. M.

"After."
7 P. M.

Anna Mae
7.45 P. M

"Everybody
Tuesday^

ers

M.
School.

-(5 Sermon; topic

E)AV ::h Leajpie. Miss
i-riu.: .--.11 be th« Wader

Kv^r.-g Sermon; topic;

A WEEK IN A THOUSAND

Lou of men r»ll oier themjelT
trylnlg to gtl shead of others.

A .womiD may envj the besutj
miother, but »Ue ueter forgive* li.

Is

L

2.30 P. M. The Build-
*ill kold & •.(•,! at the home of

Mrs.j E. \V. Valtutin* on Tisdale
place.

Wednesday, 7 3u P. M. Choir prac-

Thrre >> no hal worri-

mrnt to wparars—he •• a«

lure of the ityle of hit

hat at he it of its quality.

Younf noen in th« >tyl<

c e n t m of the world re-

cogniac SteltOD Utdcrthlp

in ttyle at well at quality.

A couple of mliulri in

our itore with the acw

model* will tell you wtutl

w* m*aa.

Not since the war has any week betn crammed so full of j A T«C»UOI is a physical impo«ibU!t7
gripping/news events as this one. There is "a plenitude of hap-l1*1*1 e i l s«s <n|.v ln tb^mindi of tome
penings, both spontaneous and anticipated, that vie with-one | p*1>ple __
another to claim the reader's first interest. Any one of then, j At*>ut half the time when & woman
having the week to tfcself, would provide a sufficiently fruitful l^**^1 " t f M l U o the h*ad «he <lriTe«
source to delight any city editor.

tice followed b
P. M

October 1st
Band", an

meeting at

P. M.

The hurricane and its awful devastation in Florida; the
craah of the Sikosky plane, checking the momentions effort to
span the Atlantic in a gargantuan leap; the Dempsey-Tunney
prize fight, in which unestimated millions waited with bated
breath for the ringside account by radio; the close finishes in
both major baseball leagues; and, lastly, but by no means least
for the sport public, the unveiling of the football season tomor-
row—a season that promises to surpass al! previous years in
thrills and drama.

To this list Woodbhdge added the raiding of a 2,000
gallon alcohol still in Sewaren—not an event of world impor-
tance but one that claims its share of the spotlight in the com-
munity in which it happened.

Germany Ls now « fell fledged member of the
league but it may be some little time yet before the rest of
then permit her to win the pennant.

Our Ujm of a real optimist is the New fork preg^htc wfc

It in the wrong [>lruy.

If a woman didn't have a better
opinion of a man than h* desrrrei the
would neter fall lu lo\t with him.

The hardnesa of his v i j Is never '
reaili*d by the u*nNfr»»»or until h* '
get* a food bard fall on I t

A poet M J S : *lt U hard to be poor."
Well, perhaps it K but we aiwajri

ibat It va t r u y to be a po° r

"Kitchen
to b* giv-

day School rooms under the direction
of Mr&. Van G. Mjng«r.

Miss Anna Mar Senior will speak
on her trip to Drew Seminary i t tb*
Epworth [League r ee l i ng at 7 o'-
clock.

R«v. Vi. V. D Srorvf, pwtor.
9.45 A. M Sunday School
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
7 P. U. <?hri«tian Endeavor.
7.45 P. U. Evening Worship.
Tuesday, 2.S0 P. 11. The i a d i e i

Aatofiation will mett at the home /
Mrs. Edgar Morgenaon on Higii
street.

says he is paying fpr Henry L. Mencken.

Wheiwwked what she thinks of th* flapper, Lady Astor
replied: "Idoat quite know what the flapper is." Neither do
the rest of us, lady.

STETSON HATS

$8.00 , i
Just Arrired !

FALL HATS
In all the up to date shape* and color*; moderately

priced

Sizes 6 5-8 to 7 5-8
Custom Made

SILK LINED CAPS

$1.50 $2.00
Get under a Dojrl* & Cunneen Lid-

OUR SUPREME *5.00
A n4w soft hat for Fall

$3.45

Slip Into a Dojrl* &
SWEATER

S h a l l i t b * u. « m a r t n .••• <-

j'Uil iiver, * hr'j»h*(l w«><>!. T

Wy* kn-.t—whatever it is—
giM.J durable knitwear; » ( ha
i:.

5PECIMXY PRICED

$2.95
$4.95

$6.95

$3.95
$5.95
$7.95

$8.95
Pur* VirfinAll

ALL STYLXS

New StyU Lumber
Jacks $4.95

Par. Vir ( i . Wool

MEN'S DRESS AND
WORK TROUSERS
$1.95 $2.95
$3.95 $4.95

$5.95
Also Collegians and

Kjuckers

Headquarter* for Men'* Work Clothes, Headlight Overalls, Khftki P"**. Sweet Orr
Work Shirt* at Low Prices. _

Doyle & Cunneen
Pre&ident^Coolidge planned his return tap to Washing-

ton so that he would pass through New York by daylight.. And
we don't blaroe him. That*a no pUce to be after night

Smith Street

S P O T S H O P
Phone 803

II
Perth Amboy. N J

%£
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Picked Players to Oppose Carteret A. A. Here Sunday
Once Vicious Panther, Mere Shell

Of Jack Dempsey, Passes Out as
He Fails to Solve Tunney's Defense

Huge Crowd Dumbfounded at Unexpectedly Weak Showing of
Man Who Slaughtered Willard and Firpoj Champion'*

Gameneu Under Hammering Elicits Admiration

Our Pet Peeve

, ivcr ft hundred thousand dumb-
,Mtdc(l spectators witnessed the

-1 TI K

nf H onrc mag-nificifnt fighter after
throe years of idleness and ease*.

Say what you will, the stories nf
Dempsey's great condition that flood-
ed the papers before the fiftht and the
tales of Jacks care in always keep-
inn himself fit were nothing more
thnn fables. They couldn't have been
so, or Jack Dempsey would not have
ntnod flatfooted in the center of the
ring in the tenth round when he knew
that his sole chance of retaining his

..iirh Kirpn, had nothing but his cherished title lay in going in and i
,,incurs* »nd his ability to withstand I staking all on a last, desperate rush, j
i U4im(int. He was a novlije, utter-1 Demjwey .was tired—too tired. He

, -inutile to defend himself afeninst jjaVc his best. He did not cringe un-
iimcy's flashkig left hand jabs and der a whipping that might have crush-
i-,hl,. to penetrate, except at brief ed a man of lesser metal, but his b<>»t

of a champion last night—
u the shell of what three short
us IIRO hnd been the Mauler of
iiin^sn hnmmered about by a boxer
,,,111 the Jack Dempaey of old
mid huvo defeated'In short order.
mpsvy, minus the familiar dash and
, and dynamite that crushed the gi-
.,iii Willard and paralyzed the

,| (Ireting instrfnts, the guard that
,, Marine brought into play when
uiifcr threatened.
11 wiis one of the moat disappoint.

was not enough.
Unpopular as Dompsey hoa been,

and eager as was the crowd
Tunney to take the crown, there was

cliampioniihip contests on record, a touch of sadness in Demps*y'» pass
Within a fow minutes of the time. ing. It's always so when champions j

i|icning gong sent the meh from
•.,.• ii- corners it was evident to cvyry-
!, ihut there was no .lack Deinp-*y

more. That fellow there in th-e

step down, but there was something
in Dempsey'a courageous stand last
night that made even
thirsty fight fans admit a

the blood-
certain ml-

• Hi); who looked like the champion's miration for him. Dompsey wn» beat-
,.;, lures and who waR nuppoiM.vl to be 'n, hut in defeat he showed himself
Ivmpsey was not the panthnri h nr.d courageous and H gentleman. He
'cli'titlt'SH killer that had sprung to joins the list of the hns-be<ins as u
•in kill whon facing the Wild Dull nf great champion. There has been none
•t,i Pampas. It was what w:is left better than Dempaey at his host,

f l CERAMICS AND STEEL EQUIP.
COMBINE FORCES FOR FRAY

Both Donovan and Kara Ready for Mound Duty in an Attempt
to Give Woodbridfe Victory Over Neighboring Borough

Rivalt; Cwteret to Bring Crowd of Rooten

With !hr tmsoliflll MARon rapidly
hastening u\,:nf toward it* (lose, it

evident thnt one of the best games,
of the year still remains to be played
-the .••.iii(.<t this Sunday at Decker's

Oval bctwi'ni the strong Carteret A,
A. iind a tenm sponsored hy the
Winiclhridgi- Ceramics.

The Ceramics team will in reality
be a vi|uad picked from the best play-
ers nf the Ceramics and Steel Equip-
ment tcnm«i. It will renlly he abmit
tlw strongest industrial repnwnta-

will mrluil*1

i iiiul I'ender.
anil Karu.

Under.
PeU'rson.

Kuxt bii-M'- Hob
Sei'ond htw
Short.«t«|i: W. Mrsirt.
Third Raw G. Mmick.
Left field: Powers. '
Center field: Holland.
Right field: Knth.
Oramiis has ln"<>n trying for weeks

to grt n gttme with dul'<>nt«' winners
ovpr Steel Equipment in the cpunly
league-, but duPont evidently wants

tivr the township can turn out and is n n n e of the tnwnnhip tenm's mmiicine.
looking forward to handing n wt . Manager Fit/.patrick is anxious to

CarMvt, an old and skilled | have the. Avenel A. A. Hrcept a chal-
:<> (or a gnme before the season

hack 1
rival.

The In In- used hy Wood-

Bearcats Win By Score Carteret Yanks and
of 4-1 Over Champions Keasbey Juniors Fall
of Rahway as Mullen j before Tiger Squad
Allows Only Two Hits

Scapa Flow Is Colt for the Year
Cflftk..

i
I
IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN

By the Sports Editor

"Thp M-.lt t\1 ihe year!" Such wil the «xpr«uton heard after the tenM-
tltmal rli-lnry of Srupu Flow ID the forty-third running of the famous old
Fnlted Rime* llotrl umkes at the Saritoia (N. Y.) track. The colt, which
ntvtr before Urn! ufternouu had »port*d illki, 1* being hailed at the greatest
•flfprlng of Mun i> War.

H. S. Football Today
The high school opens its third football

season since the sport was revived here in a
game today against the strong representatives

' of Freehold. Followers of the school's sports
: teams expect the football team to better the
rather mediocre records of the last two years
—counting on the experience gained then to
allow the coach to put a more seasonechteam
on the field. Today's game will give a line
on what Coach Stephens has to work with.
In their first appearance they may be a bit
lacking in smoothness and technique but they
are certain to have pep and fight—two things
that the new coach has instilled into them.
Later on, as the schedule brings them up to
games with their chief rivals, the boys are
counted on to show up as a fast, capable, and
scrappy outfit.

Stephens, a graduate of one of the best foot-
1 ball systems in the country, and a capable half-
back in his undergraduate days, is of the opin-

j ion that the best defense is a good offense and
has drilled the squad to run off its plays with

| all the celerity of which the, boys are'eap-
: able.

Jimmie Humbles Team That
Ha* Distinction of Being
First to Shut Out Bean; Has
Now Won 7 Consecutively

.I«mes ".liifRer" Mullen, who id
trying hard to make the high school
football team aftor having earned a
nnm<> for himself on the ball field
during the summer, pitched another

guarded by fish hooks it stands to reason that of his ph«nominal games last Sunday

Bengals Rally Behind Vernilio
and Score Brace of Big Vic-
tories Over Week End;'
Gursaly Back on Team.
The Woodbridpc Timers downed

two rivals for sectional junior honors
over the week end, whaling the Car-
teret Yanks by a Bcore of 8-5 an«
nosin(? out the peppy Keasbey Jun-
iors to the tune of (i-S. The Keas-
bey hoys were playefl on the Wood-
bridge diamond but the Tigers went

if he should attempt to reach into the pocket1™*. »"» the Wwdbrld* Bearcat. * £ r * r J ^ ^ o f f ^ f l^reWout
to get a quarter to togs into the hat he would n^i^^mesThuTve'e* Mullen "we" tie-
get his hand badly scratched up. For that cnary with his hits, ailowinK the! K^bey put up one of the fastest
reason men with fish hooks in their pockets do' Rahway Cardinal, only two safeties. I J '1"" °,;JJ; ™ a n d makinTa
not put their hands near the pocket—except TheBenrs came through against their

, , ,, „ ,, . , , hirnt senior opponents by n score ot
when someone sets up the cry of pick pock- 4.5
et"—and then only to help the fish hooks do <Eurller in tho Reason the Cardinals
their work. The fish hook is all right in its' sunk the_Bruins bya^s-o count. This
place but it is not suitable as a 'lining for
sportsman's pocket.

was the first time in their history that

pair of double killings. At Carteret.
Jimmie Vernillo came back to early
season form and let the home Uam

Grange's Own Football League
Bill McGeehan, sports editor, of the Her-

thi-y were anxious to humble the
Rahwuyans. They hnvc now benttm
the Cards twice, doing the trick by
a 4-0 score a few weeks ago.

L. (ierity was largely responsible
aid Tribune, shares the opinion of a great for the Bears' win. He. slammed out
many others that Red Grange's football league 3 hit̂ , one being a double in the
is' going to be conducted as "motion picture *ec"11

'LASS1FIED ADS
Classified advertmementa only on«

tent a word: minimum charge 25c.

er will »ell cheaply,
street, Woodbridge.
It*

FOR SALE

Avenel Captures Island Start
Starting with a few players of the fam-

ous Beauvais Post semi-pro football squad as
a nucleus around which to build a team to

A pi 44 Green i represent Avenel, Manager Lockie finds hhn-
y ' I self swamped with an abundance of first rate

' talent, most of it hailing from Staten Island,
i and all anxious to get on the band wagon—

football, a sort of variation of Mr. Grange's rUns a s ne drove in 2 and crossed the
own football picture, 'One Minute to Play'." plate twice himself.
By that he means that the well-advertised star Mul!en Wils ™aste* th™»Khout the

, , ,. . „, ,, ., , i K-un(1. and would have had a shutout
is going to have things run off pretty well to w i n b u t for two mis ses in lh<l infield_
schedule and under stern direction so that at This game was tho first this season
the "croocial" moment, so to speak, he gets'Mullen let slip by without getting a
the ball and goes through one of his spectac-j h l t

The CariJinBU used the i r lW(i b e s t

ular dashes for a goal. Grange and his as- pitchers, Hehak and Gagiiardo, the
tute manager, C. C. Pyle, know that the pub-' former being the losing pitcher. Mul-
lic expects Grange to do something big when len **""* ,thJ«e a"d

 i
issue,d one Pas/

while Rehak fanned 1 and passed 4.

down with eight safe binpk'S. In the
meanwhile his teammates were nick-
ing Miglecz for iin even dozen.

Gursaly wna in the lineup of the
Tigers after having been laid up for
the. greater part of the season with an
injured foot. He celebrated his re-
turn by banging out twu triples, His
speed on the pnths was cut down by
a decided limp. Vernillo helped the.
causo' to th<> extent of a pair of dou-
bles while Pete Milann lined out two
singles and « two-bagger.

The box score:
Ti|-en AB. H. R. E
Jordan, cf.

it pays its good money to see him and 21 oth-
er young men cavorting around on the field.
That they will overlook no safeguard to pr,e-|
vent anything from happening that might
check Grange from making his dashes, is Me-'
Geehan's firm and outspoken belief.

Gagiiardo fanned two and Issued no
free tickets.

Both catchers were in top form,
were stolCn on Keating or

VeTnillo, p f>
Gursaly, c. !i
J. Milann, 2b 2
taquadra, 2b. 3
'Anzovino, If 5
P. Milano, as. fi
Hotsko, lb. 5
Kollar, 3h S
Dunham, rf 5

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
b

U"

42 12
AB. H.

. !> 2

This game ended the season for the
Cardinals, who are champions

Professional football players are four or R"hway. . . * , . ,
„ . . ,, ii i A. '• The Bearcats were at bat first, h.
five years older than college _ players on Ahe G e r i t y w B a t h c , fii.stmanatbat H e

Th h l f d
HELP WANTED \

\ HUUSKWoHKKK, white, full time
in small family, call '.) A. M. to 2

I1. M. K. A. Uriels, M'.t Tisdlle!
I'lai'v, Woodhridgf. I
1 11, 17. I

HELP WANTED-MALE

1'[STRICT MANAGER, whole or part

_ _ G e r i t y w B a t h c fiistmanatbat H e

providing the town$hip lends the team enough average. They have several more years of reached first when Hedman dropped
fiill f i i t h t h d d t d h ' t h l t t i k d s t l e s n d

pg
YOUNG RABBIT HOUND DOGS for s u p p o r t to make the venture financially feasi

sale. Appiy to B. J. O.denboon, ; ,Apply
King George's road, Woodbridge, N. ble.

experience than the undergraduates, and when' the last strike,

J.

PLAYER PIANO for sale at
Grove avenue, Woodbridge.

y.17. 21, 2-1.

9-21, 24. According to indications the team is go-
--r ing to be the best that has ever been put to-
ir';> gether in the township. If it succeeds in find-

and stole second,
infie

by scholarship eligibility rules. For that rea-1; "'^'o second inning sunk the Car-
son it is not reasonable to suppose that Grange,' dinals. F. G«rity opened by fanning.

• if everything were played strictly on its mer-'M- Wri*y walked, Boka beat out
i an inheld hit and L. Genty's doubleing opponents of suitable calibre and a group its, could go through professionals as spectac- s C ( m i d M G c r i t y u n d H u g h

i h fihhk i t h i k l l h t t h h ll iti
HOT AIR

2\, ! ing opponents UL auimuit U U . B I C «H** « js*««f > » I ' W U I U $" " " » » » " v,.*,i.*w™.m.>, ~o ut,.,^™^ score<i M. Gerity und Hughes. L.
-—-----—;— - , of spectators without fishhooks in their pock- ularly as he went through college opposition. Gerity stole third and came home on
t KURNACL, only slightly: _„„,„ nf Atonal ko. I ib-Q «,,nnr ,,(V,oi. rrnnA nlavor Vio wmilrl finrl Hughes sacrifice.ta

^HenT'con'diti'onJ ets it ought to bring the pame of Avenel be- Like every other good player, he would find Hughes sacrifice.
i.._i!.. .4...»» /•.... 1 1 — a . 1:«- «,,Kiio mitVi o iionir an occasional opening for a bit of gaining and

Will arraign territory as- l c r e ^
•iKinnent, without financial resuon- BEAUTIFUL HOME, six rooms, all
-ibilily, with responsible party. Hy-1 improvements at corner of Meinz-

58 BellevJHe|er street and Manhattan avenue, Ave
nel Park, must ba ^old regardless, ofAvc, Newark, N. J.

"Agents wanted to sell well kiupwn
••mid of men's shirts and pajamat,
full or part time, Our full time men
make $40.00 to jSO.Qt) por week. We
want men to cover New York, New
.lorsty, and Pennsylvania. Exclusive
Territory given to each agent. (Write
or call for interview. AVENEL
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Avenel, N. J."
Si-17, 21, '44.

FUh Hooks
Speaking of fish hooks in pockets, they're

the things that have stunted the development

even a long run through a broken field, but h a k was gafe D u n n was h i t b y t h e

these chances would not occur often enough ball and when Hughes fumble
to satisfy the hundreds of thousands that are h a s drive R e h a k w e n t homc '
expected to pay to see him play. Consequent-

Gu-
This

was Itahway's only tally and the last
score of the game.

price, make offer inquire 43 Wood- '• of sport in Woodbridge, according to Manager ly the suspicion that there Ynay be a bit of For Sunday, Manager Ed Skay ha=
ruff place, Perth Amboy.
9-17, 21*.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, site of hand-
kerahief or larger, 6o a pound.

Middlesex Preen, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

HOUSE for sale o» for rent. Eight
room modern home. Beautifully

decorated interior, parquet floor^.
Price, $9,500, or will rent to desiif-
able party. Inquire corner of Lewis

et and Woodbridge avenue o-r tel.
one, Woodbridge 1174,

I Hugo Geis, mentor of the representative base-
! ball teams for the past several seasons. When a

^ p

Siekerka, lb.
Comba, If
Viater, rf
Collins, c. - .

8 1
R* E."
1 2
0 1

0
10
0
0
0
0
0

37 8
Score by innings:

Tigers 002 101 220—8
Yanks 010 000 022—6

Summary: Three baae hits, Gurs-
aly 2, Miglecz. Two base hits, Ver-
nillo 2, P. Milano. Bases on balls
off Miglecz 3. Struck, out by V«(r-
nillo G, by Miglecz 9,

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing front-,our advertisers

hippodroming in which the star1 of the league booked the fart-going Linden Celtics
does not suffer by comparison with other equal-

man comes to the game I with his pockets ly capable players.

at tie
ep«i

Very desirable two family dwelling,
beautiful grounds, finest residen-

tial section of Woodbridge. For fur-
C

Sometimes a baseball pool In as dan-
(eruuf us an (iicliarted KViltnmlng
pool. -

ti
ther particulars address Henry St. C. i T h e G | u u l s | l l i v e ,ijne<l Joe Morris-

i M i t t W d b i d g

FOR RENT

7 ROOM HOUSE, all improvements
large yard, near Fast Line trolley.
Hahway avonue, Mrs. J. H. Codding-
ton, R. F, D. No. 1, Rahway, N. J.

5 ROOM APARTMENT and Uath; all
improvement*, unfurnished, lit

good residential section, telephone
267 or call at 539 Rahway avenue,
Wood bridge,

p y
Lavin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1169 and 1182.

FOR SALE

TWO LOTS on Gordon Btreet near
trolley,

pendent.
Apply Woodbridge Inde-

my, ihe oulnelder from Holy Orotii

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOMS for rent to teachers, break-
fast served, if desired. Apply

after Wednesday, September 8, to I
•Mrs. A.- M. Hafeman, 14 Green
«tWt, Woodbridge, N. J.
*% 10, 14, 17*

SIX ROOM HOUSg, centrally locat-
ed In Woodbridge; used only a few

raonthB; like new; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted.
Beady for immediate occupancy
Phone 885-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf.

hinglti and Double rooms, nicely fur-
nished, 'light housekeeping priv-

!: t ileges, 681 Rahway avenue, Wuod-
kridge, Telephone 781.

CAR FOR SALE

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvemeats, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M Logan, 109 GroHjmnue, Wood-
bridge, Tel. 647-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
DR. T. R. WRIGHT/O«taoi>«nn«

PhyiieUn,

A Milwaukee ball player has been
sold for $76,000, but uearlj' everything
Is higher.

• « •
^ wood iiusi uncd (or baseball

bats U ifei-oiud r«ar, ash, suu-drl«d aud
weatlier-cureil.

• » •
Walter Otnln. fon»er Albany and

Hartford outfielder, has been ilt^ed
by Waterbury.

• • •
Banuer—This Is th« can-

plnf S M K B for baseball managem u
well H buusewlvtt.

• • •
Th« Detroit Ti|«rs purch»»*d Leon

Pterottr, tborstop, from ttie l'oc»t«llo
club of tot Utah Itfabo

Post Office Buildinu,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours:
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

New» of All Woodbridge Town-
•hip in the Independent, the

BIU qowert, Wtt-band«4 pitcher
from Artmor«, is trying t6'make a

for Ulutelf wltti tb« B««l Buf.place,

Mention Ui» to advertisers;

it help* you. it helps them, it helps

One of the Brent steps forward In
I tie field of preventive medicine waa
,Y!r. Defupsey's dlscovey tliat you
iloo't get hurt If you don't fight.

• * •
"Rut" Volk, brilliant athlete of tbe

Mines college at (iolden, Colo., won 15
letters. Three were earned In foot-
ball, tlire* In lMs<|l>a.lV, four iu boxing,
four In wrestling and one In basket
ball.

• • •
Percy B. Lucas, aged ten, of Ixro-

don. Is believed to be the youngetit
1 member of ttie "luile-ln-oue club." lit*
made the shot at Sandwich, 154 yards
from the tee.

• • *
Montreal no|W has ltt own Finnish

athletic madvei. BertII • RmlolpU
Ilomaa, champion shot putter of Fin-
land In 1028 and wjko captured third
place in tht 1B20 games, U now locat-
ed in tb»t city. '

Charles Holt, Norwegian pole vault-
er, will be tlie official guide of 1.00
Northwestem university itudents and
frjcDdn when they visit the Univer-
sity «f Oslo thin summer.

* • •
tlNlverslty of California will use

360 gallons of %ny |i:tlilt In palotlug
setts tud wcMHlwurk of Ihe bl( st»-
dluin so tliat It nmjf l>e Inviting when
the students return to college next
semester.

Keasbey Juniors Claim
Bearcats Sidestep Them

Sports Editor,
Woodbridge Ind«pendent.

Dear Sir:
W* are without a game for th«

next two Sundays due to the' Bear-
cat A. C. baseball team of Wood-
bridge canciilling thre« games which
should have been played this sea-
son. • We sent a challenge to the
Bearcats at the opening of the base-
bull season but no response has been
made. It seems th«y are deliberately
side-stepping and are at a loss to
understand why. If the manager of
th« Woodbridge team will let us know
eithar through the medium of your
paper or writing to we just why they
do not want to play us we will end
our baseball activities with the
thought of satisfaction lingering with
us until the spring of 1927.

Yours in Sport,
"BILL".DAMBACK,

Manager.

who hold a 4 to 2 victory over the
Cardinals. The game will be played
at Woodbridge, On the following
Sunday the Bearoats will play the
Rahway Ramblers. This game will j
likely end the stjason for the Bear-
cats. ' I

The box score.
B t i r u d AB. H. H.
L. Gerity, lb , '.. 4 2 :)|
Hughes, ss , | . 3 . 0 1 ;
B. Gerity, 3b 8 0 1
Mullen, p 3 0 0
Katoting,' c. 3 0 0
Leonard, If. r S
F, Gtrity, cf 3
M. Gerity, J ^ 1
Boka, rf 3

.01

o:

Cardinal!
26. 4 fi

AB. R. H.

HopeUwn Wins 4-3

The Ellttndale baseball team played
a lively game with the White Eagles
of Sayreville on Sunday, afternoon at
the Hiopelawn diamond, Ellendale
winning by a ucuru of 4 to 3.

—Say "I HW your advertisement in

Dura, 2b 8 0 0
Hedman, c * 3 0 0
Chailette, ss :. 3 0 1
Gagiiardo, rf., p 3 0 0
Rehak, p,, Jb 3 1 1
Dunn, If 1 0 0
Guhas, lb., rf 3 0 0
Nolan, cf 2 0 0
Crowell, 3b. Z O O

24 1 2
Score by innings: , |

Bearcata ....* ' 130 000 0—4 i
Cardinals 010 000 0—.11

'Summary: Two base hit, L. G«vitv. I
Struck out by Mullen 3, by Rehak.1,
by Gagiiardo 2. Bases on balls oil i
Hfullen 1, off Rehak 4, oft* Gftgliardo
0. Hit by pitched ball, M. Gerity,
Dunn.

F A L L S H I R T S
Y O U ' L L L I K E

Our Manhattan Shirts are per-
fectly proportioned throughout
—those with small collar sizes
have the right shoulder width,
without too much fullness in
(leevt'B and body—those in larg-
er sizes are proportioned with
equal care, •

The perfect fit thut makes
these sjhirts su comfortable
makes them look stylish too.

Neckband or colltr
Plain or neat stripes %'l to >6..

BRIEGS
Smith St., cor. King
PERTH AMBOY

Tailors Clothier*
HabercUthert~-Ple*B«. mention Woodkpridn Inde
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WOODBRIDGE

" T H E A T R E

M , : : r . . . T..--^;«-.. T::ur-Jay. Friday. :V30 P. M.~
<'.".,. ; , : - . - , , r M - F.vtrv Evening. 7 and 9 P. M.

TODAY—FRIDAY ONLY—Matinee 3.30 P. M.

H. B. WARNER in

"Whispering Smith"
Juvenile Comedy " Way of a Boy" N o v e l t y

TOMORROW—SATURDAY—Matinee 2.30 P. M.

R1N TIN TIN in

Below The Line'
Pathe Comedy "Dizzy Daddies"

SPECIAL MUSIC

Fox News

MONDAY—September 27th—No Matinee

MONTE BLUE in

"The Limited Mail"
Harold Lloyd Comedy "Swat the Crook" In* Novelty

TUESDAY—September 28th—Matinee 3.30 P. M.

BETTY B RON SON in

"Not So Long Ago"
Chapter Six "Snowed In"

Comedy "What Price Swimming?"

WEDNESDAY—September 29th—No Matinee

LEW CODY in

"Monte Carlo"
Billy West Comedy "The Joke's On You" Sweden Today

THURSDAY—September 30th—Matinee 3.30 P. M.

DOLORES COSTELLO in

The Little Irish Girl
Glenn Tryon in "The Hug Bug" Novelty

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Syd Chaplin in "The Man on the Box"
"Volga Boatman" — "The Rainmaker"

Harold Lloyd in "For Heaven's Sake"

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Rahway 994 RAHWAY

"Matinee Daily at 3:15 P. M. for accommodation of School
Children and Mothers who wish to accompany them."

Under Personal Supervision of JACK E. UNGERFELD
Resident Manager, ROBERT M. UNGERFELD

Musical Director, Mr. JOHN SCHADE ,
t u ^ ^ _ _ _ _ —

TODAY—FRIDAY—September 24tW—

BY SPECIAL REQUEST OF OUR PATRONS!
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"THAT ROYLE GIRL"
With CAROL DEMPSTER and W. C. FIELDS

You 1ind her in every city. Her dress is always snappy. She
knows the wise.-t boys, the newest dance steps. You thing she is
shallow. Do you know—THAT ROYLE GIRL?

2 Reel Comedy No Advance In Pricet Aetopi Fables and Otheri

SATURDAY—September 25tK-r-Qne Day Only—

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

CHARLES RAY in
I "SWEET ADELINE"

A ruval rustic romance; the sweetest love song of the ages-—a
sweeter stor,y on the screen!

— anil —
KENNETH MAC DONALD in

"LAW OF THE SNOW COUNTRY"
A Comedy , Other.

SUNDAY-rSeptember 26— |
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

ENID BENNETT in
"A WOMAN'S HEART"

— .1.0 —

BILLY SULLIVAN in
"THE PATENT LEATHER PUG"

Screen Snap Shot*

MONDAY and TUESDAY—September 27 and

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
HOOT GIBSON in

"A MAN IN THE SADDLE"
— al»o —

"MEN OF THE NIGHT"
With an ALL-STAR CAST

Pathe Newt

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—September 29 and 30--

EXTRAORDINARY FEATURE
GILD A GREY in

fALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEA'
Comedy—Charles King in "Love's Hurdles"

Aesops Fables Marvels in Motion

FRIDAY and Sat«rday~Octub«r 1 and 2 —
SPECIAL BIG FEATURE

CLARA BOW and PERCY MAHMOUNT in
"MAN TRAP"

"RlN-TlN-TlNm'BELOW THE
A Warner Picture

In Time* Square

Openings of note the put we«k
centered around the Shuberts, who
brought "Naughty Rlquette," an op-
eretta featuring M1UI and Stanley

iLuptno. to the Cosmopolitan, and
"Countess M&rltza." also operatic,
featuring YTonne d'Arie and Odette
Myrttl. to (he Shubert. These shows
m'nether with "A SlRht in Paris" at
the Forty-fourth Street and "Great
Temptations" at the Winter Garden
plve the Phuherts four of the best
musical shows In town.

Alsn opening last week were
••pr.iadway" at the BrondhurM.
1 K> pt" at the Comedy, and "Juit
I.if••" at the Henry Miller, the latter
e-nrrlnp Marjorie Rnmheati. These
three' shows are alt of the lighter
type of drama

Shows thai opened earlier in the
season which are ̂ n]'>y.ipr tilt; busi-
ness are Genr"" White's "Scandals'
at the Apollo. "Am.Ticana" pr«
duced by Richard Ht>rni!>n at the
Belmont, RusseJ .linpy'n "Vagabond
King" at (he Casino, and "Sunny"
at the New Amsterdam: musicals
or revues, all of them.

Also imnne the hold nver '••'cress-
es are "Lulu Itelle, starring Ignore
I'lrlch. at the Relasco. "Cradle
Snatchers" at the MM ir Box. and
"Laff That Off" at \S iUarh's.

\>w shown fuming in that hn»e
good advanre nmlces are The Ram-
blers." starring Clark and McCul-
logh at the Lyric. "Honeymoon
Lane" with Eddie Dowling at the
Knickerbocker. "Yellow" produced
by George M. Cohan at the National,
and Edear Selwyn's "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes" coming to the Times
Square.

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

TODAY—LAST TIMES—2 - BIG FEATURES - 2-

Rudolph Valentino in
"THE SAINTED IJEYIL"

All-Star Cast in "On The Go"
SATURDAY—ONLY—

Kenneth McDonald in
1 "ROARING ROAD"

A Mad, Zippy Comedy-Drama of the Automobile
Racetrack. *

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Monte Blue and Dorothy DeVore in
"THE MAN UPSTAIRS"

John Harron and Sheldon Lewis i
"GILDED HIGHWAY"

DITMAS

i T h " . W .,f B y E v « : M
' • M a i s ' W . I A Sat ! SO

HEED ii nn SHAICHM QtlTUH

ELTINGE J ? - '$™~«& SIS
T H E G H O S T T R A I N

T h e a \ V < > i h Pt Ev . J In
M a ' s . W.- i l ,\ ,- .1 , at 2 30
POTASH A PERLMUTTER

DETECTIVES
Ludwig
Sill in
NEW H i n n n l l p n n u i " " — CM1I«I«JI

*«•«»«•. JJe; Enalmi. 50, En <-t » * i

KEITH ALSEl L E A m i C E JOY

• > l l mvittin I 'n "Por Alimony Only"

DOLORES COSTELLO in "THE LITTLE IRISH GIRL"
A ^X;a^n^T PicrwT*

ly gowned Russian . istocrat look?
wildly around ^ g"r,-' .us room, des-
ecrated by plur.de

This is one • •

=J)

Stanley Taybr arid Arthur Thtlasco.
Great care was t.ik-on that the. at-

mosphere of the dungeon sequence
should be absolutely authentic and
the action effective. Besides the situations of (
usual methods of portraying such a-duction. "The
situation, sillhouette was most satis- adapted by l.<
factorily resorted to. Some of the
best work of this type ever done on
stage or screen is said to be incor-

; puraU-d in "The Man Upstairs." It
is a thrilling, fast-moving melo-
drama with a piquant and intrigu-
ing love story, and many of the re-
lieving comedy touches for which Mr.
De! Ruth is so famous.

This picture will open at the Cres- the unusual situ:/,
cent Theatre on Sunday and Monday, climax, provides ;h

A Gilded Story

i'.g revolutionists.
Me gTeat central

De Mille's pro-
£a Boatman.' a-

>rv J. Coffee from
•i- great story of
, which will be the
LM'.mas Theatre on
vv". days.

the crude Volga
turned master,

.sts. Elinor Fair,
tiind" is the girl
that room, how
>n is built to a

• high spot of the
strongly virile love -tory De Mille ha?
constructed against the most grip
pingly dramatic background of cur-
rent history.

V.

Konrad
Russia in trava:
feature at the
Saturday for sew

William Boyd :
boatman, servar.1

leader of revolj-..,
De Mille's newer*.
What transpires \

R. A. HIRNER
Funera) Director and
Expert Embalmer :: •.:

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment ir.
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

The Table» Are

The story of "The Gilded High-
way"; the J. Stewart Blaclfton pro-
duction for Warner Bros.," opening
on Sunday at the Crescent Theatre,
concerns the happy Welhy family, a
middlt? class family, and the tragedy

I that wealth brought to them.
| Primrose, the daughter (Dorothy, t S e t i c , , , b e t n i , . ,u s s e d b v

De\ ore>.w,n low with young Hugh ^ ^Q ^ ^ n ^
Blythe. (Gardner Jamest, and the D-Cture
son, Jack, (John Harron), in love..

The tables ha-
Rich. She is r. .

1 d wife whoso tr.

with Amabel, (Andree Tourneur).
The father (Macklyn Arbuckle)
and mother (Florence Turner) have
lived in simple comfort, and their
servant, Sarah (Mathilde Comont).
is a faithful and loyal friend to the
entire family.

In the midst of their peaceful ex-
istence comes word that their Uncle
Nicholas (Shelddon Lewis), wealthy
and ill, wishes to spend his last days
with them, and will leave his entire
fortune to them. Grudgingly they
tate him in
him but' scant

j his word and his death brings them
! an immense fortune.

The story gf a family that comes
| intu a fortune of millions is an adap-
tation of \V. JB. Maxwell's novel, "A
Little More".1

L'siiail
'some Huntly Gurd
pastures. It is t
Mr. Gordon wh>.
gam* of the nv>
Poor Irene has si
done her best t,,
and the love uf h
has cruelly (iisn^arded her
treaties. But Walter JJorosco

turned for Irene
nger the neglect-

ublea have sympa-
every.
motion

it is the hand-
<\ who.desires new
r clever, dashing
likes to play th<
r and the flame
yed at home am!
keep the interest
r hu&band, and hi

en
has

put a stop to it. in Silken Shackles,"
the Warner pkturv showing Sunda>
at the Strand Theatre.

With the assistance of Philip Klein

and althonrt they, pay f w " " "S"kei
I
1 S h - k l e i " eeP« ia l '>

nt attention, he W , " H ^ ^ I n l n » P«J»" Huntlj
r p Gordon is required to do a bit of

worrying over the escapades of hi:
carefree and flirtatious wife. MrB
Denise Lake is the one who'desiret
new and exciting intrigues—provid
ing they don't get t<>(> dangerous. This
beautiful, charming and vivaoiou:
Mrs. Lake plays very easily and verj
cleverly with men';, hearts, much ti
the chagrin of her worried husband
and the tables an- turned.

Love Veriui Duty Thame
. of Big Paramount Special,

"The Blind Goddeii'

for feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but barmleaa to dtlicate
tissues.

PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

TODAY—LAST TIMES—

"Stella Dallas"
With RONALD COLMAN, BELLE BENNETT,

ALICE JOYCE, LOIS.MORAN,

7 Months On Broadway At $2 Prices

7 DAYS—BEGIN TOMORROW—

CECIL B.DeMILLE
PRODUCTION |

i. LEHOU i ami
kax)aJ>MT»

ipNfyD B&lCWia

« PRODUCERS DISTRJBUTINC CORPORATION
Direct From a 3 Month Run On Broadway

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intndnal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there U nothing
better than a saie Inianb' and
Children's Laxative.

Mas. WINSLOW*
STRUP

MATINEE

10c—20c

£\ READES » ^

STRAND EVENING

20cZ5c,35<

PERTH AMBOY

Under Personal Direction of Walter Reade A. S. FtatK, R<»-

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Cuildren. 10c; AdulU, 20c.
Evening—T and 9—Orchestra. All Seats, S6e: Balcony, Adultj,

25c; Children. 20c. T

Saturday Continuous—Evening Pricet Prevail.

TODAY AND SATURDAY—

HAL ROACH
presents

RODEO CHAMPION DOES
HIS STUFF IN REX FILM

Based upon the law that every
man is innocent until proven guilty,
"The Blind G«ldess," opening at the
Strand Theatre next Monday, Tues-1
day and Wednesday, brings tu the i Thrilling Riding One «f OuUtknd.ni
screen! a heurt-gripptr.g, human-in-j Featvrei of "Devil Hor»e",
terest Drama, in which luve and duty.j N«w P«th« Picture
romance mid a murder mystery are '. Good riding always appeals to (a
some of the complex elements. large majority of the people who

| The story, directed by Victor Flem-i witness it in everyday life, rodeos
;ingt is based on the Arthur Train i or on the screen, and good riding
j novel of the same name, which orig. i î  <>n« of the "A>'.ii?"dir!g feature."
inally appeared in serial form in "The i uf "The Devil Husf," Hal Roach's
Designer." Hope Loring and Louis! special production with Rex. king, of
D. Lighton attended to th* film adtip-1 WU<1 hones, which is at the Strand
tation. „ i Theatrf today ami tomorrow.

Matching the plot in strength and j In addition .to Kei and Lady and
power is the formidable cast Director the Killer, KU leading woman and
Fleming has assembled, featuring «| villain of the equine cut, the pic-
quartet of stellar players—Jack Holt ture presents Yakima Canutt, sev
Esther KaJstun, Ernest Torrence and era! times winner of the biggest
Louise Dresser. ' American and Canadian rodeos,

Gladys Mct'onnell, op* «f th* best
women riders of the screen, Robei;
Kortman, who rides banback in the
Indian rol« be plays «s well «s some
••ven ride ft saddle. Boy Clements
»na MaaUr Fred Jacknwi, »on of

ease the pain

Nothing brings iuch com'
farting relief a* the original
BuuuBenguc. lliurulo
drive out pain u toon aa
you apply it.

OBT THB OE1CINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUC

"TIM Volga B»«lm«a" Pkclu4 Wilk
SUuatiau* of GrMt lnUrut

but five minutes tu live,
with the man who has been

fumjnia«iOMd t0 kill her^ » beautiful-; urn iur«ctojr.

He Difference—
BetwecBtheCoctotGood
aid Cheap Printing

al^r^ji.^ iroui primer to
printer to secure nil pnniing
•t & few cento leu than wruu
it b retly worth hwdry ever
nftkes day Uborer wtgea t i
tha unpleuani tuk.

If you want good work u
mutt thai i n right get your

>prinrir«I {obprindi

I—At This Office
PR£SS

« O«*n St.. Woodbridg*

This Magnificant Horse Will Thrill You In a

Spectacular Western Story

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILLI
SUNDAY—ONLY—

Irene Rich in

IMON, TUES., WED —

JACK HOLT

ERNEST TORRENCE

1 FSXHER RALSTON

SILKEN SHACKLES"' LOUISE DRESSER

— in —

HUNTLEY GORDON _ . I M n

BLINDVICTOR VARCONI GODDESS"

WatfMs,_-.,,.»..,.,
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THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

m Rest

i he Small Girh Frock

Goes Straight from

the Neck

("OOUR wife will appreciate, through-
. . /out the day, the small amount of
attention this simple, economical
furnace requires—and in the evening
you will be able to more thoroughly
enjoy your well-earned rest.

Economical in both first cost and
fuel consumption, the Thatcher "Me-
teor Pipeless" will prove a most satis-
fying furnace, and one that will keep
your house comfortably warm in the
coldest weather.

Mail coupon btlow and let M Itni you
litrraturt describing iht tfficitnl and
tconomical Thatcher "Mtltor Piptltu"

warm ait from the Thatcher "Meteor
\J Pipeless" nirnice rises through a cen-
trally located register to all the rbomi. When
cool it is drawiflback to the furnice and it
moistened,re-heated and recirctiUced,thus
insuring a constant flow of evenly heated
"moist" air. Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
Smw J*50

CH i CAGO NFWARK, N. J. NFW YORK
341N ClarltSt. !9--< 1 St. Frindl St. 2lW.44thS(.

Band Trimming Take*

a New Overblouse

Turn

AutoSlrop

W00DBR1DGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Uanufactiirprn and Dealers in
Striclly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
;y Uain St., Woixlbridgi'. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Uain St., Woodbridge, N.
Plumbing Fixture!
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Supplies

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

»7 MAIN ST. Woodbrid*e

DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roachesjtedbugs
tIAHDASDOILCO.( K l W J I U n )

FORDS

Tms is a smart little frock to choose
• h m you find younwlf with Idt-qven of
materials, A little bit of this, and a little
bit of that, neither eoough for a compkU
dress, add up to quite enough in the two
if you can combine them without getting
an effect that's scrappy. You can make
the frock itself of crepe de Chine, shan-
tung or satin and the band and front panel
of velveteen. They don't haw to match
—in fact, the combination of two shades
nr two harmonuing colon is rather
smarter than the monotone color scheme
Printed linen or cotton prints are charm
B<K with a plain color and you can me
•rrge, twills, etc, with silk crept.

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER SIXTEEN

I'LAITS in the straight ikirt and a band
trimming that run* uound the long body,
simulating a bcaotrj and a blouse, give *
jumper dress enert to a slip-over frock.
It is a French style and is particularly
smart made in the French fashion of satin
crepe reversed in the bands, or of black
silk crepe with bands of almond green,
flejh pmk or the new gray beige. Dregi
of wine—one of the m deep reds- is
very lovely with pastel rose. THis b na
excellent ityfc for your first Autimn

, dress of cashc&ere or wool crepe, hut
the wrijht must be lichi.

A Pioneer of Development I

ELECTRIC, railways were pio-
ers in h triHi f t

arteries™ In many ins!antes they
h

L E T y p
neers in the extcriHion of trail ic

™ y y
built theirown right of way without
waiting for the public to provide
paved streets for their operation.

Throughout the Pubjic Service
system there arc many evidences of
this spirit of initiative and enter-
prise testifying to the great' work
of community development accom-
plished by utilities/or the public.

Viaducts, bridges, subways, ter-
minals and other structures which
arc a part of the plant of Public
Service Railway show some of the
advantages gained by the people
when their trnnsit service is ren-
dered by transportation companies
financially able to do their work.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Eiery Day Except Saturday

N. t.

Resource* $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1510-M, 264G.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating, Sewering, Grading,
Carting of all Krn«U

628 Pacific A»e., PERTH AMBOY

I
I

I
1

I

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY |

206 SMITH STREET

m Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

I
New Procftss Gas Ranges |

Fits Packet
and

Purse

M __^~_'._L';'T._.J.-.?._

I

Con-DenRit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Jfccksforg*
PEPPERMINT

FLAVOR

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

Utedby
People of Refinement—

Because Wrigley's, besides
being a delightful confection,
affords beneficial exercise to
the teeth and clears them of
food particles.

Also it aids digestion. cm

After Every Meal

6S6
is a prescription IOT

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

THE

Paulus Dairy
John Paulus, Prop. Established 1890

Main Office 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400

The Paulus Dairy Announces the
Distribution of

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK
PRODUCED AT

Wendmere Farms, Nesw Market, N.J.
Under the Supervision of

THE NEW JERSEY GUERNSEY BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION

This product is produced by Pure Bred
Guernsey Cows. Pure Bred Gurnsery
Cows are Free from Tuberculosis.

This product meets all the sanitary requirements of the
Boards of Health for First Grade Clean Milk.

Milk produced by Pure Bred Guernsey Cows contains at
Lease 4% Butter Fat and has 30 % More Food Value.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER OR ASK TO HAVE OUR
REPRESENTATIVE CALL

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED
MILK /

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
SUYDAMS AND RUTGERS RAW TUBERCULIN

TESTED MILK
Branch:—Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith Street,

Perth Amboy, N. J. . Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayerville,

Parfin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords, and Metuchen ,

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

OR.
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe

4} Wwum N IW Poetry of the
9z AUP SO I SIT HERE BW PAV

WITH UFTEP PEM, WAITIWQ =
, DEATVt, MAPR1AGC

OP ,
I""&O.E?S IT WAS OU? "OMA.R",

SAID ''THE MOVIM& FIWG6-B- WRITES,
A M D HAVIMG WB-IT, MOVeS OH' H

OU, UOR AU-VQUfc
A U,VOUf t PIETV, 0AM CAMCR

JOV AMD SORROW
OF AU, COM6 TO

AUP THE
TKAUSUATES

THE PWWTED
iwe tvpe

WOMTH, MEKT NEAR1?
WE SWE TO

A SIUG-LE uue OP IT
UKE TMAT

WAS TWIUKIUG HOW TH6
IS UKE TWE "

rr wwms/ BUT
AWV
W? TEXT WIU BE

MAV Be
OP

THE FEATHERHEADS
ByOdionw The Ragged Stranger

YOU

wiTa A 8Po«Tv OLP
K.NP OF A PUDS -AND

W H E W | f THAT COST
I DONT MKAH VlPTY

TUC d o S t
ON MB TtotL LoOKiM

\ UKt A HtttWAN I

jU-f**

Ltve

TO MSET Hl«l At

- 1 * "

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire*.

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St.

W. A. JENSEN
' Mason

— and

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave., <

Woodbridge

Tel. 178

BIRKHULZ
TWINS

i' n y N v.

Z66-W
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.u » ; —Mr •1 M -
Keasbev s- • Mr K :
Mis? Ruth \--ders •

! Hopat. re v:r>d»y

Wargo of
Mundy, and
•red to Lake

Friends Arrange Parly
On 39th Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe
Surprised by Croup That

Remember* Anniversary

Woodbridge Over Hundred Play at ' Ziegfeld Beauty Retains Her

i r p

t r ; J:<r,ef

Thtrk-

l.s? Ce-

Sunday .
phia.

— Thf
ron «.»> •

r. in Philadel-
V

do:,-.

.-.-• ,. ;' t-.e food and ap- i*
-., .T-,-..<> at Jame; But- n-
••-.,- .i:,e« of the ChQrch «'

• p..vu-e totaled over »:

j :.-,->. Much credit i* a
,-. -r.c-rrbers in charge of

I. i Ryan and s«in
Main street arf

.1: 1'axnegst for ?.
-->!:- K. N. Shark

street . )J;ted friends :r. '
isy aft'-rnoon.

- M r »nd Mrs. Th
l>per Green street
week end hou!« par:-.
Like.

Mr.= Andrew A '
d«T, avenue spent T..

..i rente Rosary Society Party Figure By Wearing A Cornet
days

•roen\ :
• AX Tu

w
^

,

wh-.:

: i . M r

hr. Jo-

c •

V. r

>;.-- ?r.r;.«v; Gelling will enter-
-.,.- ••- ~.i,f:l?r> of the Girl'f Dra
• ,- .:.p : T.i(f*rv The member? of
:••. . .' *•• resume activities. PUri-
- ;-.i :-er. rttsde f>r .1 dance to he
-.-. : r the near future.

K _ \ { , i , Kiriiy Eoardman of Perth
A"-.l •>" wa? the guest of Mis? Arr.3
Bs;:r.t', MiTiJay. '

— Mr. arul Mr*. John .Schmidt f-T-
n'er'.v A Marv avenue, are now resid-

th

•;-.-( p»r".y arranged hy V •-
!':• -'.'r sr.d Mrs. A. F Hat,-
1.,, ;:v,r. Mr. and Mrv Will.
•A., f Rdgeda le avenue Wed.
ruTi ' « in honor nf the 39:h
vi-y f their marriage. Mr.
- K.'*t>. i:p-Ti returning from

«-,ir Mr. and Mr>. A. H
»ere invited into the house

:> party had assembled fol-
»:• g '."<• weekly prayer meeting
: -i- they entered they were greet-

A.-.h '.ho str-ams of̂  the wedding
IT/- . ;-.ayi-d by Mr». Randolph.
i - - . - • 1 •norratulations were then

. . , . , , avenue spent Tuesfl
i - r . i i J after which an evening of . . , y w

rr.e? ar.d music was fcnjoyed.
Mrf H A. Tappen on behalf of
i nverry party presented Mr. an.i
•?. Rowe with a handsome Windsor

yesteMsy in Newark
—Miss Eleanor S

of Rev. and Mrs. V.
of Grove avenue.

Hillside Scho.

-Mrs. I. Insetbert

Newark.
—Mr?. Albert R. f •

1>
iaujfhter'

Strong.

Mr. Rowe responvled with a
Amhoy. r*«nt ly

N- ; ' -

^lr

i .-.jr.. • p wis

.ed" T V F -
ar.-j Mrs. Fr

<i U * i v Mr

•.-. Mr :-.-:. M'v
. f - t . r . Mr. N
>: . . Mr ;;>;k .'-.-

Mr A r."-<---

,».' —Mr? ,1. A. Seokratnire.and fam. -•••rr. the both.
e s : . v -f H-..y avenue are ?r<?ndinK two Refrefhment! were served,
y'-' wWk.- with rV.at.vo; ::i Dav"1^". Ohio. Those present were Mr. arfd M:?.
c- —Mr. ftid Mr?. Arthur Post and Wiil-.am Rowe. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

K buffet Mr NeU .lohn.'cr. 'f Main ?tree: M >»e>m. Mr. «nd Mr«, C. C. Jones.
=•.« TTt-=- ?per: the *eek end a; Atlantic City. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Breckenndge. Rev,

-•i'V.-er,. " —Will'.am Srr,;th of Horniby street I- Y. Dillener. Mr. and Mr?. Jame-

r j L\]j" ,v n , , Vif conrinei :••> the hospital with Filer. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Walling.
," J- ~7,-T.. ., r-r-.ko-: arm :? at home again :<:,d Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen. Mr?. W.
eve' anij f".:::e, alor.g nicely. A Ixickwood. Mr?. R. B. Hart, the

i a : j , ar.i —N!r .»nj Mr', j .". \V:berg were
•'. Me- the gjv.'ts ••; Mr. and Mr?. Charles

Ar.na Hart. Claire Pfeiffer.
PfeirTer. M. L. Woardell.

r. A;"

MT.

rr.r.:

ph.., >.-.
S-r-.cay

y ;

M a r : -
eve- r.f
str, '.

—Mr.

.h.'.dren
:.-. ••^i.\ tr.i a: Millt^vr.
• - v.-h';r. Wa.'.cr OvergaaTd
V,.-,. i — - Tn. i *.;. P^.'...ijti-

...::: :sy \'.\^- i"Ti ar.d sper.".
ary.

Mr,' —Mr. and Mrs
r.dav Ling street entertained a

Helen
Strvec? of New Brunswick avenue. Georgia Beam. Mildred Bower?, and
Sunday. A'Kr; Bowers.

—Mr. and M:$. gohert Halbert and \
STIS. LeRny and Robert Jr., were the
gjf-sts -'f Mr. and Mr?. Peter John-
*•. r.. S'jnd»y.

—Mrs. John Salakt entertained a
number of children Sunday in honor

Fanny Crosby Class Plans
Now for Hallowe'en Party

•enou« operation in
adelphii hospitals.

—Mr. and Mrs, Ja:
Green street accom;..
lames Jr. to Georf
where he entered {'••
ver?ity a? a freshma
Dunne returned to W
nefiiay evening.

-^A son was born
•l.iseph Scslly of El:.
moining. Mr». Sc»' .
Mi?? Elizabeth Geritv
nue.

—Mayor William \
party of friends left ;•
:r,p t) attend the 1-
right in Philadelphia

—Mr. and Mrs. E
West Main street U:

Long List of Prizes Giv^ti Out;

Orchestra Prorided For
Dancing

Major of —
.ironed a ( There »er- thirty-three tables if
>anberry • car (jt l n ,,;ay n: the party given Tuc?-1

; d»V evprunc under the auspices nf the
: of Lift-1 R0'«ary society at St. James School.
n Perth i flhjle ,ard« were being played in the

' card room dancing was enjoyed in
•. Mr?. P. ' the auditorium to the strains of the
3.1 ?pent Night Owl Orchestra.

The pri i« in the different card
were awarded as follows:

Non-player's—Mrs. J. Naari. pair
,,5tiay to of piflow cases; Mrs. John McGuirk.
N rwa'.k. 5 |y rupj and saucers; Mrs. Edward

; Einhorn, six glasses; Marguerite Me-
\ Abridge, Guirk. salt and pepper set. Miss
.rrioon ;n. fVame? With^ridpe won- the hand-

• made patch-work quilt and Mrs. J.'
• • f Grove Taylor, of 24 Oakland avenue, won •

iiy? with the twenty-five pound bag of flour.
• ..f S*'uth Bridge—Mr«. Robert R-.ngwood.
through a s j , sherbet glasses; Mr«. Lawrence/

• :h* Phil- MoUod. table fern; Mr?. A. f. Wal^
er. luster salt and peppeT set; Mr*.

I'.ir.no "f f T . Howell. ire box set; Robert'
tr.tir son Rjr,ir»ond. silk lingerie; Mrs. T, Zet.
Tjesday t'emoyer. flower howl; EUiabeth

: AT, tni- Peterson, china salt »nd pepper sei;
• anil Mrs y\ (.'̂ .Hstl*. «!x gtaJKs; Mrs Thomas

î e We.i. y a j , , r . fancy rubber apron; Mrs. W.
Frank Burry. gue«'» towel; I>awrence

• and Mr?. McLeod, «ix glasses; Bernadette De-
-. Tuesday ]Rney, towel.
.- formerly Whist —Mrs. 0. S. minigan. <ix
A:v.S>yavc- sherbet?: R, Anderson, u-e box set;

Mr=. M. Gerol. nest of bowls; Jane
;ya:i and a . Kel!y, bread knife; Mr? R.'Anderson.
•:day morn- pet pf pyren custard sup?: Mrs. J.
?-y-Tunney fosgrove. bath towel; Kathiyn R"-

mond. pyrex di?h
R .mfcnd of Euchre>—B. A. Dunigar.. rag rug;

wrday to Rose Kelly, fancy dish; Mrs. J. J

Katherine Burke, of Famous
Revue, Nevrr Without

One When Off Stage

Warns Her Sex Against Neglect
of the Body

NEW YORK—K»thm«
rflwidered by rVraa Ziejleld the mort
trtulif uOy-«h»pcd girf in all ht> foroev
ind at praaeat pawtg in the new "7>(|-
(.-Id Revur"' here, b u a little advicr (of
prl_« fcudiroOKMl.

"Nature," Bid Mi« Burke. '(tiv«

f vfry *<maa » »li»pe «n the bonnnin«
t«t nrgtwl ol thai thape too frrqumtlj
drives it away. Viomm and girts be-
come tat aod flabby, or thin »rwl piinr

tmn to my rfupe and a»w»y* thill.
•"T>w cme thing thai will pr^n-ve Uw

<~notmir of the body is a m«lffli mr«rt.
11 will traio the mujclr« in thr prnprr
i1irrrti<m and, at the u i w time, aflonl
!h» wratrr t valuable \>nrt l'>f viul
onnas. ( do nt>t rni-nn the old, »ntt-
qiut^i nwnet ttot ii*r»l to ^n"-f .inr.
l.nl r»lh« Uw aew. «>m/<Ti»l'lr *>rt.
•o univerjatly worn by .»t;!i»b ».>mfn
now.

"Naturally, I A^ n"< mr*' niy rorirt
wbra on the ita|»—• prl wh.i [»»<•*, »•'
I do, wmrsven liHir <>* »n>ihiti«. But
whrn »w»y Iwm tbe thr«tr«-1 am ncv.T
ihthout i t ! know th»t. « L.ni »' I
u « i t , I will be «h»p»Jy. It i»th"» man
who dnnn't wr»r « rorwt. wh" i>
dniH-hy, Aabby and Uml-l.-Ami:

In a tVn Alt Haarin UlAm. in > '
•"Zir«fiJd Revw," Mi« Burke p w - ro-
liirrlr ia the node.

The Fanny Crosby Class of the

1 :..:.'i". Grt.r.er. ftf.c

0

d several day* a: A: antic City. Grace, linen towel; Mr. Sebasty. ten , .
u . . . u . 4. . Me-hodi.t EDiscoDal <?undav School - M i i ! S l r e n « Wallir.c *ho has been po l I I1d s of sugar; Mrs P. U h e y , bath L m p l o y m f r n n t e r » A c t t o
her daughter's birthd.y » " » » ^ ̂ ^ d i t , . S e s venerday after 'Pending the «n ,mer -.: r.rr home on fowel ?et ; M « . George Keating Sr.. S t a b i l i z e t he I n d u s t r y H e r e

.-i:t! a meeting at the home of High street left T^.-:av to begin, p a i r of towels^ Walter Jordan, box
' --n College, of candy; Mrs. J. Mnll. box of soap;^ ^ VJrtul 0V. Miss Vests Petereop-on School ftreet. ^ s e n i o r W •»

,-d i f . Frei Oi.rel.nves and fnend, Sunday in hon- j The hostess , was. elected present . Chamhersburg, Pa.
-"• • - - - the business session and the \

We

Uelin
by Mat A.

M "

da}

w-;v V
r-.» Br.r.sw-.ck avc-r.uc. -(r of their daughter, Eleanor's, fif-
sr.c Mrs. C. Nesry ar.j K>ri teenth birthday anniversary.

?r-er.t >a::.rizy ever.-.ne with lioious supper was served.
— -?~ —Mrs. Homer of Water street.
" T5e«-> Perth Amboy. spent Tuesday after-• M i ! S V i f l ( ! e t Drummond, treasurer.

Plans were made to turn their

avenue1 j e other officers are as follow?: Mis.?
Emily David, vice president: Miss former's brother, Wii
Elizabeth Spencer, secretarv; and P"la- Sunday.

—Mrs. S. Henckle

home in MonU^

October meeting into a Hollowe'er.

, , ... . . . , The Employing Printers' Associa-
Mrs. Henry Neder, pot; Margaret tion of Perth Amboy was organ- —Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Stronie of jordon, six glawea; May Brown, | jwd at a dinner meeting held in the Correja avenue were the s

tained the irueet towel; Mrs, Cordian, 5 pounds Rose Gray Tea Room Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. G«orge Fink

— Mr

t Philadel- of sugar; Jane Flanagan, pound of The association, which was formed Boulevard on Sunday after- •
coffee; George O'Brien, six glasses; to protect the interests of the era- an automobile trip through -.v ...

. , . _ l p ,, . h , T u e , d a v , f t < l T .» . . , , ,™E l L,.UU.,..U.,U, ..co=u.... returned to Mrs. Frsd Witheridge. box of veg- ploying printers of the district com- em part of New Jersey,
. H.—-. . ^ r . ' ' " • , : ' J ; ; i p ™ ' u . , ' > 3 W . ! p | a n s w e r e made to turn their her home in Montt- after visit- eUbles. prising Perth Araboy, South Amboy,: —The Girl Scouu of Goldc- K.,

P t r r '>, ,- -v. ' v r et nnstiansen <" i 0 ( , . o b e r meeUng i n t 0 8 Hollowe'er. m? *'th her daught,- Mr?. L. Y. F a n -1 a n—Margaret Delaney.; Woodbridge and Carteret, will hold Troop No. 1 of Iselin held th. .- •.
rs. (,re:r.eT •••. »^a>.r.dg« en-; - i n . „,, ,^apv,ora n f n»r R« : meeting which will be held at the Dillener, at the Man-. cheese and cracker dish; Catherine1 monthly meetings in the future, ular meeting on Tuesday *v. ; .-,,
e? hercauphttr. Mrs. FreaCrt-, - 1 " « " « ' • * ™ " 0 ' L U r / i e , home of Miss Ethel Galaida on Cpper -Mr . and Mrs. W «i Rowe of Campion, pair of pillow cases; Mrs. P., Permanent officers will be chosen at the Union Church. It being M •-
- ;r,:orer,. UP.oy and Jan.es. deemer s ^ ™ ™ ™ . | ; m e t t h e . Main street. Following the meeting Ridgedale avenue wei V-wark visit- Campion, perfumiier; Peggy Eislot., the October meeting. Night a special program had

—The Rev A L Kreyling attend-: a s o c i a l t i m e w a s enJ°>'ed b>' t h e ""Tuesday. gu«st towel; Mrs. Mary Klein, bed! Good workmanship, fair prices ranged by Captain Mrs, G<- -v

:hv
ed a ministerial conference at Bloom- i nl*'1lbel"s giving interesting accounts —Miss Harriett Br- b r i d g e who room slippers; William FiUpatrick,; a n d the wage scale were among Andrews which was well eie

Mr?. E. Martin enter-
iattt-r's mother. Mrs.
Perth Amboy, Tues- field, Tuesday. j

—The Rev. V. B. Skov and family i
Ford- AthV.10 Association

;:.ist dance of the sea-
, in the audi-

h -i
(.ictot-t-r 8th.

motored to Elizabeth Tuesday to
spend the day with friends there

of their vacation. Refreshments weTe hn? been spending t
served. i ner parents. Mr. ar

The other members present were i Breckenridge, left Th
Mrs. Albert B, Bergen, class lead-' lesley. Mass.. where

ScTio.v. No. 14. The pro-
:he affair will go toward

The Senior Walther League So- e r : a n d t h e M i s s e s Peannette I^eisen,' the senior class at W
ciety met at the Chapel Tuesday a n d R u t ^ Augustine

evening.

—Miss Beatrice Ju
turned to her home

N^-.-.t
gage,
fair.

r.er.t fir the football tuam. The —Mrs, Hans Johan&en entertained
Owl Orihesira ha? been en- Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. M. Ljnd,

t.irn.?h music for the af-'and daughter, Arline, of Rocky Hill. 1
Mrs, Lewis Gloff, of Perth Amboy..

— Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hawkins Mrs, Stevens and daughter Mildred/

UT

Marshall Hawkins Jr. arrived | Mrs.
iundav night after being the ! and daughter Reta. . .
of relative? in La Plata. Md.. -Mr . Richards" spent Wednesday Trinity Church with interment in

, „. u.r.H.,,, Holy Tnnitv Cemetery. Rev. Father
Szuchy was ceiebrant of the ntas,s. He

| r I jdent of the South End Second Ward is survived by his widjw and two
K p a S h P V Republican Club, will call a meeting children, his parents, seven brothers

v l **"n > J o f an the leaders and workers of the and four sisters. Joseph and Peter— The regular semi-monthly meet-

:mmer with box of candy; Helen Klein, nest of; the topic.! discussed. The practi?* the troop and which was th ..- ._•
Mr?. J. E. bowl.'; Mary Berris, box of handker-j of certain one man union shops in enjoyed by their guests,

uy for Wei- chiefs; Marie Bau.man. toilet set; underselling union shop printers —The Iselin Free Public L
will enter Lawrence Somers, fancy bowl; Lor-1 j,y n o t paying the full union scale to held their.regular weekly rr.f-t.-„•

-.(V College* etta Marrissey, towel; Letty Donovan,; employees who are relatives, was the home of Mrs. Charles On..-
-. n has re- embroidered towel; Joseph Donahue, 1 scored. A resolution was adopted . Oak Tree road. Reports'.f . -
High street apron; Mrs. Thomas Gerity, apron; \ censuring the practise and pre- '. tees were read and considtra:.-

'after a visit in New 1 rttain, Conn. Mrs. Joseph Ruth, towel; Mrs. A. anting the complaint to the Penh ' ter of constructive character :
! —Mrs. A. M. M...kenfuss and Bauman, apron; Mrs, F. Bader, enam-j Amboy local of the Typographical sed at length. It is hoped that ••-•

•—- daughter Elizabeth :;: spending a eled pan; Anna Bergen, apron. Union of America. one will now take an inwrt-t .•
Paul Swanick of Hornsby street j few weeks Et Culve: Uke. being Pinrtchle—Mrs. Harold Whitaker. i The demands of the local union work.

died suddenly Sunday afternoon at 1 registered at the Ha:-- : House. . pair of pillrw cases; Mrs. J. B. Levi,| compositor for an increase in wages —Definite plans have bvi
—Mrs. Madeleine lival and Mrs. pottery basket; Mrs. M. P. Schubert,! wa« discussed. fected for the opening of the

relative:- in linen buffet s«t; Mrs. H. Gallagher, The building formerly occ.:;
incense burner; Edward Gallagher,' Robert Ernst, plumber, loca:

— m-st <-f bowls; H. K. WhitaVer. may-, Goes to Centenary ' O g k T r e e r o a d _ opposite the -
nnaise dish; M. P. Schubert, can of M;ss M>Ttle Enot, daughter of Mr. the Radio Associates. h « bte:, •

Paul Swanick Buried

y y
^ home here, The funeral wa5 held

second ward to take up important. Smohnsky, John Jacob, John Kotch-

ing . l the local tire rompany was1 matters of the club and make plans, i ^ . George and Michael Kitchick. act-
a; tht fire house Monday night. [ for the coming campaign. Two mem. e ( ' a ? pall1 bearer?.

John Parsltr and Joseph Stark were
admitted T-o membership. Chairman
Jiihn Wash, of the social committee.

bers of the club and frum t îe sec-
ond ward are seeking township oifi-
ces this fall. Bernhardt Jensen i s '

reported ei.couraging progress in the, asking for another term m the com-
company's drive for funds. All mem-1 mi:.tee and Erich r. Schuster has his
ber< art- rt quested to have their re-j eye ore the township clerk job. Both
Urn? lr, by Oetober -t:h. Chief Chas. | have started their campaigns and thv

Fire Co. Auxiliary Plans i
Card Party on October 6

The Ladies Auxiliary of the local
tiro oepar;nieut wiii open their fall

INCREASED ENTRIES
FOR CATTLE SHOW

Changes Made m Classifications
for Exposition at Tren ton-

Higher Awards,

Twenty per c-r.t :nore lire stock Is

lea; William Heller, buffet scarf; Mrs. and Mrs. Michael Enot, 458 Amboy ed for the present. A mas? rr-
W. Gray, sugar and cream set; M. E 'avenue, has entered rier first year rf wjll be held at the new quart-.:
M njre,'linen Mw«l;Mrs. A. Gerity. work at Centenary Collegiate Insti. Thursday evening at 8 P. M -'
>wel; R'.isvmary Sullivan, fancy dish; tuu-, Hackettstown, N. J. residents are invited to att*r.o
Julius Rohde, towel; Mr*. J. Ro- new association will^e glad t .:
TTiund. towel; C. Witting. *carf; M NOTICE contributions of one or m r-
Con lie. apron; Alfred Coley, bath To Juliui Ntpintky »B«1 lo whom it from anyone wishing to dor.a> •
salts; T. Gerity, towel; A. Geruy, may concern: It is the earnest hope iyf t.v

i pot; Mrs. MacDougall. towel; Mr«. TAKE NOTICE, that hy reason of i association to have the library
Frank Mayo, rubber apron; Andrew a bill for storage and repair? amount- and books in circulatiur.
Kath, necktie; Mr?. J. Rohde, apron; ir.g to $344.54, furnished to Dodae fort Ocioher 1, 1^26.
P. Murphy, can of fruit; Mrs. P. Sedan bearing Motor No. i<3y-:.44 anjd \

expected to be s i »a at the TretitoB M u rPh>' fruit'> M r s- McElhenny, tow. registration No K20550^. belonging
fe:tyer jr. and Ex-Chief Michael township is being ••flooded" with lit- sacul activities by giving a card party f a ) r (juring -h? »<--k of September 17 e ' ; ^'rs" '̂ D o n o v a n . centerpiece;'to Julius Nepinsky. I.wthe under-
arsU-r art-a: Atlantic City this week erature. Wednesday evening, October <>th, in ^ October '•* than" in former rears. Stanley Heiselberg, " ' *"' "Par

end atuiti.nit the annual convention
uf the Nr'.\ Jtrsev State Firemen's

of the Municipal

Hopelawn

-The United Exempt Firemen's
t 1

-Frank Byack of May street vis-
ited relatives in New York City last
Sunday.

rial-

—Tht- l-ad:e? Auxiliary of the tire
c. mpany he'd a regular femi-month-
!y mtt-tinsr at the fire house Tuesday —The Hopelawn Fire Company ' auxiliary,
night. A nna'. report was received on | will hold its third annual dance at —
the recent card party he'.d by the aiix-! the school auditorium on October 23.
iliary. sh.i-,Mrg a food financial re- —sv—t D,.=,L. -.t «.... , , „ „ . ..;.-
fu'.t. T!>e reguiar semi-monthly prize
was wi.ri by Miss Marguerite Quish.
After the business mettitig refresh-
mrr.t? werv served,

— Mrs. Sarauel McGraw is doing
nKtiy a: tr.e Perth Amboy City Hos-
pital following her recent op*raiit.n.
The U)die? Auxilian- sent a beautiful
bouquet of flowers,

—Mrs. Charles Wapenhoffer was
recently operated on at the Perth
Amboy City Hospital for appendicitis.

—-Mrs. Arnold Lybeck and daugh-
ter ar.d Mr?. John Brennan. of Perth
Amboy, \"i?ited at the home of Mrs.
John J. Shilcox, W'ednesjiay.

FLASHES IN THE PAN

years -'"••"«•» u t ^ i u r , , , bottle of cologne; fipned. will on the Fifth day of Octo-
"We have receirei entrie* from aa M r s- living Miller, groceries; Mr«. her. 192(5, at 10 o'clock A. M. fell
far west aa Ya»;aa, Wa*h.," i» the. A. Halligan, bottle of tonic. the same at public vendue. to the

Mrs. Theodore Zehrer was the gen- highest tedder, at the premise? of \b?
eTal chairman of th* comrciitee in undersigned situated on St. George's

Avenue, Woodbridge, NJ J.. far the
— — — purpose of enforcing th* hen held

_ . _ , , „ ; by me on ?aid car. by virtue of an
Tuesday Study Club G e U , c t entitled. Ar. Act fur th« Better

Seaaoo U n d e r W a y ; T o Take Protection of Gange Keepers ar.d

Proteisor J. W.
•w Jersey Agricnl-

the auditorium
Building.

Mrs. E. H. Hunt Is the general announcement
chairman of the committee on ar-. Bartlett of t!v N
rangements assisted by the entire rural Experiment SiatloB at New charge.

Brunswick, the sj^rlntandent of the
Live Stock Department U the Tren-
ton exposition ,

"Entries hive bees filed by Anro»
' harda thU seas* n at a result of the

It Is true that we live In an age of change in the oA.iiflca.tiOD," he con
i—Joseph Sabog of Bayonne visited rnatPr'a" sra- T h e < h i e ' 'ragetly of Untied. "This :s the llrft_ tirae In

relative here on Sunday. t h i * "*» l n 1 h e quality of the mate- '
—Alex Kanynsky motored to: Phil-

adelphia on Saturday. >
—George McCabe of Flonda Grove Wh<1 w o u l r t n o t rattl(ir h<>! ieT' a

road'visited friends in Me.tuch.en re- e n a r m l n S « h M r v "'an a sound one?
cently.

—A bus excursion
local people to run from here to the
Sesqui-Centennia! Exposition in Phil-
adelphia some time in October.

Broad Subject for Study i A'J™mr.bile Repairmen," kn,,wr. as
Chapter 201 U v < of \j2i.

CHARLES TRALTWFJ.N.

Spend Tour Money
« t t roar home OMrchasta.
Thty betp pay tht tnet,
ktep op tb« acboote, boild
IMd*. and makt (hia • com*
inanity worth while. Yoo
WE find tht tdmtiaiflc ^
tbt beat ooct is this paptr.

The Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
mium money Tor A::jnu cattle, and It held its first meeting of the season
would seem that :h« owners of tiis at th* home of Mrs. C. M. Liddle of
stock appreciate a'-r haTlnj reinstat Tisdale place. OfBter? ft.r the year
ed the cUaaiflcati r. are: president, Mrs. C. W, Decker;

"In the dairy rat:> premlQm l!*t we vice president. Mrs, Hampton Cutter;
who h a t « changed ou: idranced refUtry secretary. M»s. M. Duvai; treasurer,

cow clwa ao that instead of cow* be-
ing shown is a separata elan for ad-

it It possible that we are growlnp T*n c*d ™F*'-*y OKiaef. w« are addtBf
40 per cent to what XhtT * ' D '» tbe

•>-17. 2 4 .

planned by . * fl™'.'*:d'""n fl'nil~u^
^r« ,„ ,kl Jud«*» » b<>ok hy 't« cover.

J.

aerloua over our wmimenlalltles?

the^r!ofn^eKz ^yz\ ; s h - — « * * <-*—• - - -^- w i - - » « • . -

Mr?. John Serena.
Program Comrainee—Mr*. J

Livmgood Jr., Mn. A. R. Btrgen.
Mrs. H, A. Tappen; Pianist, Mrs. 5.

j

pany at the last regular meeting

Has the grandeur at- rp-iterday h*--Benjamin Kaminsky hai applied
Association 1? plEr.iiir.g t» hold a for his exempt firemen's papers frpm come the ridicule of
dance in October or Novrntber. the local fire commissianer*.

—The political pot is expected to |
start boihr.g here in this ward next—Please mention Woodbridge Inde-

the proreo sira tliai, aa a new fea-
t u n four c o l , tm are d.««h.
u n of ihe U 3>e , : , . . A, we a r . of- i s

r°f w l 1 1

Cd

The'ubject for the study thu

fenlng J140 in this oaa clau alone, it ' Cdmmerce.'fenlng J140 in this oaa clau alone, it
ahould be of grea-. :ater««t to breeder* T w o * e r c r e i < * Tuesday.

D4rt 'thev .ne.v „» , h -„ , , •» " """^ w l l : 4emoMirate the "Tb< Qii»rries of Sew England'" byWd thej »pe«k of the ^ i old a b . ; h [ y 0 , g , i r e w . ^ ^ g J w w r l a g M r s . E c E n i l g n I n d . -R ( > s k F o r T r a .

wtrrk whtn Viggei Ferdinandsen, pr«s- pendent when buying.
dajs11 In the "jtHMl old dajs"?

Who
u tlie wie who tells nothing but thJ
truth?

offspring. W«-tu»f. chanced <jnr alxtb i.tions of Interest" by Mrs. J. J. Liv
premtiim this year so that tn •Wrj {.ingood Jr.
class 1 $5 award will l>« gl»«n,~ il Currer.i Events were l e | by Mrs.

The superintendent tor the dairy !E . C. Bartow. Tae for the

'You'll Never Holler" Would a dancer's
mainly of footnote*?

and beef cattle section will be W. M. j aitirnoon mcljded a vocal *olo. 'I
Nul lon .J r .^ani ror tk» sheep aid Love You" by Mrs. A. E. Bergen and
. _ i - . ti /> i-.... ._ i.-.i. .. j ^ , t i selpc-jonj by Mrs. S. E-diary conilat 8 W l n e w. C. Skeliey, both of

Butiaau firms who make it a practice of
buying their •tationery f r»m u* a n always
satisfied with the paper, the, printmg aad
the price*.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
IS Gnen St Woodbridge

PHILOSOPHICAL
He who boasu of his

praiaes the dee<l* of idottier Sen-

State E'periraen
Brunswick.

The growth .n
the departmenit 1

of tarm;Lg
to bt. made

*y, DOU oi ia« two
Station at New p o t t e r .

1 Refre§hn»*nt4 were served at the
l a* < ? l r ' * < f p r * " ' cb»e of th* program.

The n«xt meeting wilt be htkt Oc-
: tobtr 5Ui with Mrs. S. E. Potter of
1 Bamra avenue.

the Tarled ei

j *f U^dtiaery are -i i>«led to
lish new iUad»rd« if litercst In ike

not reins to
laailoiu; uke time 1
lay; tinptcooaltj
badly.-StaHua.

ur in«.««i " T V 6 " - V a l e r he ar ^ ot

^ admlMlon pnc;» th^ tickets for an
truce to tie

little de-
ait tiling*

Fuaetfal Tomorrow for
ErttwbJle Local Man

placed at SO r e n u !->r Monday. Tttet
day. Wedn««Uy, Friday sad S»i«?

F?r Thwridaf h* fr* U to "
r*uneral mrntt* will b^ held to-

morrow afternoon at J.JO for Fred-
Attraction* w W wesentod in (rt,n- t n t k Hub«r at his l»t« r«sMJene«,

"' 1 he grand ti*nd ire WBUUCCNI
leaden among :he Aatrieaa and Ku

iid will lacUdi a
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Which Would You
Rather Talk To

A Small Attentive Audience
or a Vast Hurrying Crowd?
Would you rather talk to 3,000 persons in a hall,

with their eyes and their minds fixed on you?—

Or would you chooae 300,000 on the fly, a* they
surge through the Pennsylvania Station, New York?

The small town newspaper is the hall that seats
3000. You (et them all to heed your appeal. You talk
They listen. Your story soaks in. They're yours—it
your message is genuine.

The publication of general circulation ia the big
railroad station, with hdrrying crowds d&shtng through

it. One in 100 hears you. Only one in 1000 knows or
cares what you are talking about—and he hasn't time
to think it over,

Is it better to sell one man, or get the idle curiosity of
a thousand?

The country people read their home town paper at
leisure, in the evening, on Sunday. You reach them with
their vests unbuttoned. You get your hearing.

Stay with them, and you convert their growing in-
terest into cash. \ '

1 The glamor of great circulation palea when one con-
riders the indifferent, h « t y readers. The strength of
the local newapaper is in its heart-to-heartne&ft—the near-
by, friendly neighborli«»u of it» faithful readers.

Put Your Publicity W h « * It Will Pull, and Never
Mind the Cumulation Ciphers ! >

Woodbridge Independent


